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Karbs.

Q. I. PALMIER,
-.

Bui^^on Dcaiisi
Alden Bro'« Jewelry Store

' Wf^Mlte Peo^le’e Met'l Beak.

RK^p^Kt^OB-faijraM: OoUege end OetohelJ Sle.
tdhP lliiiiltrBjiapered to admihiiterjHtrf
ATiVr^ffwMch I shall oonetAotly
koe|^njftll«{Tor thoAe who wish for this anees^
tiiet^ #^il
teeth extracted.
G. 8. VAUIER.
WhterWile, Jan. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXIV.

TIIK

Liverpool & London
& Globe

iBCillaup,

IWStJHAl^OE CO , OB' ENGLAND.
U. 8. Office, 4» William Btrcot, New t’ork.
Aliatf > t30,000,()04.
LOHet p^. •70,000,m6 :
a
OHA8. K. MATft^S, Agent. |

r

V.

A. WAT.nltO]V,

I

A SOLDIER'S STORY.

it ncqiilrrs vigor and stvongth, and is
disrijilined to use llii.* strength as doaired, hi*t it' one’s mind, by active exer
cise in thinking, reasoning, studying,
ohservlng, acquiro.s vigor, strength,jpower of eonccnlrallon and direction. rlaWly, then, tho man vrho eiorcIsM Ms
iidnd In ro.xiltng nnd thinking girw rt
^fe.ati’f power nnd elflcieney, and grent*
or ability to dltwl tho efforts of th« phys*
leal Irame—lii.s woMf—fo belter results
fhaii hu Can iVlio merely or mainly nsea
Ills niuselea. If s man rendS « book of
pajier, even one ho knows fo be effwno'
ous. It helps him by the effort to combat
tlio errors. The combat Inrlgofslrf hlrf
mind.
Of nil men llio farmer, the cullirntor, •
NO. 40.
needs lo read minv to slrengthen his
reasoning powers, so that they will heljv
nml asItAcItarnctcrhllcs! “1. OrigItmlilJ’ out and make inoro effeetivo hia hatt^
__
^
ol..'.\l«; ‘J. Iiulividimlily and (n. ii onr- toil.
iilliin ) viirlrty ol !‘iylo i And ;l. B^iiilifnlWATERVlfitiH IN 1881.
ne?!* in llie n piv.iriitaHon of a wide I'nngc
DAN I. It, WiNO.
Nu. 10.
<)l aulyi els liy ilivunio mcliioils". .

Waterville, JMaine.................K'ridny, XXnrch 18, 1881,
how many deer and how muoh other
game bo had seen, and, ihouffli carrying
a loaded rille all the time. Tie had not
thought to shoot anything for food,
though he had killed his dog with his
liunting hatchet and eaten the Uver. This
man’s aclious were no more at variance
with intelligence Uian your action^ might
have been, my (riend. under the cirrnniitanccs. The main danger when lost is
losing one's self conliol. The right tiling
to do is to prevent that mcritnl demnnili*
zation which Is, as 1 have suld, actual in
sanity.
My method is tliis : If I find lliat I am
**out of my reckoning,’' don’t know
where I am, and begin to feel n bit ner
vous, instead of rushing about and so be
coming more and more bowildereih I lie
down fiat upon my back and close my
eyes, or only look upward, and endeavor
to fix tny thoughts upon aomething be
side my situation. For instance, I com
mence to quote poetry, Scripture, some
thing I have comfnilled to memory, and
which always interests and pleases me to
repeat*, or 1 imagine an Interested audi
ence, and talk away like a candidate for
alderman. At the end of lifteeu or twenty
minutes I can get up wltli a perfectiy
‘•level” head, examine trees to see on
which side the moss grows, Or on which
side the branches are longest and mo.«<t
plentiful, decide upon a course and go
directly where I wish to go. Tliis plan
lias helped me out so nicely that I give it
to niy brother sportsmen, asking them to
remember it, and give it a trial if they
ever get seriously uncertain of iheir
whereabouts.
One never should start off for a tramp
in the woods without inalchoB in a water
proof safe, and, if lost, it is an excellent
idea to kindle a fire, then If you travel in
a circle you will know it. And always,
if niglil is euniing on and you cannot de
cide with reasonable certainty upon your
course, build afire and slay by it until
morning, or some one comes in search of
you. Lost or tound, shnwling or fi-;ldng.
a sportsman’s motto should be, “Keep
cool.”—[Fciesl and Streifm.

OUR TABLE.

atccblllc fflitil.

Appleton’s .Ioubnal for April Ima
contenU as fidlowi—**A Question - a Greek
Idyl," by Prof, Gcarg Ebcra, author of " t’ar* ri'II. MAXIIAM.
ANn rnornir.ToKs.
da." “ An Ef^ptinn Prinocaa," etc,, lit Tw«»
Parlfl, fp.nrt firht); •'MyatericR hihI MU’jicV*
Pla\a.’’ by Lucy H. Hooper; Oliphalil'n '‘Laiul
of Gilend;” •* On some of Shnkrapeare’aFe
AVk find till’ ridlciwiii)? words of wcl
male Charactent " (II.) Portia, by Helena Fanoit Martin; ‘‘Greek I')inner,”by F. A.Pnlev; dcscrvi'd oomoii'iidalion In llio New Koy
* * tVliy does the Crab p» Sidewaya ?" by Uol>- Imul .Tonrnal of BMin-ntion ; —
bort li. Ikuwcvclt; *'.V (Julture-'lhost, or WinI’lof. K. W. Il.ill, lilirarhin of Cidliy
throp’a Adventure," by Vemnn lee; “The
Caliph Hnnutu .MiaBchid;’* “The F.nTlof Bea* t'niv., is a uiodid OllVor, and ioisHdmlncoiinfield aa a Noveliat■'llu«kiniana " (Hu*** isioi'i'd ilio iilViiirs of lln'lilnary with ve r,
kin's “ Arrows of the Chaoe
*• Conerruing I'l'inai kiildo
I’rof. Hull look
the Chccrfulneaa of the Old." •'Vi,"liy A. K. 11.
F i Himgn.f llu.libriiy in ItITl, wbvn it w.,*
'V.‘'
(the Country Parnon ) Editor’s
U
,dl''”tli''^’'‘»'”'^vlhvHlu,lcnt,*,nn^
lyle as a Thinker—The EngliKh
Carlyle—Tact nut n Siieoial Femininv Qn-ilily, iTviin.'.** of till- alcove.* w,.a iir.^.iiTwd liv
Niitca fur renders. 1 he editor, in his dep.nrt- an iron rail, l.fyoinl wliicli ll.o .■<tndinl*
ment. ventures to ipiCHtioll the rinims of Car wvrv. nut allowed lo pas*. Tlie iion lail
lyle to be onnsidered a areni thinker; nnd hnv- was soul, reni^'ved. and sHnlenls weie ad
itiE-lnnt month, nttempted to denmliHh the
noUon of wuoaai>*A.iat«uABns, he in tliis num milled lo ll.e sacied preelnel'* of lliuraber di-sputes tho common idea that tnot is m liiri^, and allowed lo lake books to Ibeir
specin] feminine qanlity.
rooms, and soon toc.iriy them n.vay Iron,
Published by D. Appleton A Co., New York (ollegc, on tlieir teaidiing and oilier vaeaCity, nl $.1 n year.

I'DWKIt OF A OOOI) MFK.

77w*

Trial.

Il is not ensy III this lime to' fliVagin'd
bow coinpli'li'ly Ihe wholVi iliyslery was
-A.T X.-A."W,
involved in dai'Um'*s up to tbo time ot
Flint’,* iliscli)*ni'e. At tlie llr.*l‘ .“cssion of .
WATERVILL15, MAINE.
tin- inquest Goolidgo was suspected by a
t^bUminal Defcnxxs a Specialty,,^
Tho t•mlll•^H poworof a ciaxi lilu ! Who
v:\\\ .sftv ulicro it t’ease.s in ita wtnk of eo:iipar.ilive lew. Ills st.itoment thvrel>i<“KmK iH”' nplilling? F.;r . vyry im.n f.ire lomul considerable credit; imit if
nml .•wry wmm.n who
it ih .'raw.. iiinst lie mimilled to liavo been IVailtbit
from the lowi-v |da\U‘ to ihe higher height,
with eoiisiderable Ingoniilly—r-spcolally
lowani wli'ieli il beekinis, anil ii joiee.* .so
Bo biing I this —a plaintive interlude—
to be led. F)-r linmanily knows noiliing now, when Ibi, whole liiitli is known.
^_________
A shadow of the thoughts that will intrnde,
Os.liillie'* First Ntatcnient,
heller Ibsn llius to be drawn lo the
Bearing a chalice filled with bitter sweet;
hlgliest It eiin Ml). And when liy reason
1 saw E'.ward .Mallic.ws yestorday
And as I glance at yonder '* Boys in Blue,’*
ot wilfulness or bliinliies*, it lose* sight iiltei noon alnmt 2 o’clock, near Gharlea
Ajod see heside ms
of davker hue,
I feel that you will pardon ere I take my seat.
of llnil fair ideal, wllli inoiniiing ami .Mallicws'.s sioi'c; he naked mo il I was
himen'liition, because, il has lietrayed il* going into niy ollico, told him 1 was;
TninuTe.
bealer in Firsl-clasg Murical Tnstrullons. I’rol. Hall rnpoils tlial at ll.o end inist, It goes forlh iiilu llie desolalioii tf soon aller be came into my oflioo; lio
*Twa8
morn
in
the
far-off
South-land.
The
hients. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough
ol ^tix years not a fine lias Iwen assessed, its rerkles* disregard of Iriilli—ami lie- wauled lo liire aomo money of me—$‘201?)!
years that have rolletl between
Sunday Maoabine for April —
Wdtmer.
hold, it is iilglit !
.said lie was going to let two gentlemen
Have failed to efface from my mom’ry the liv
The prooent nomlKr uvetflowa with nNwIinK or a lioiik lo.sl, and lliat Hio libiai'T ol
. WATER71LLE, MB;.
Will'll we leave Hie t.'liri'l-ideid li. bind have II ulio were speculating in lands at
ing rubes of green
matter tu suit all olaanen,and which rannnt lli..'i0l) idliiiiies yieldeil a eir<!ulallon of
Address st Perciral’s Rook Store.
11
*;
will'll
wo
belinV
it
and
put
it
out
of
That enfolded hill and valley, with the pnr*
fufi tu pMVe inntructive, eiitcrtaiitinf; hiuI prof> 5.711) books in DSSO, or an average of ovit
llie uerl; be did not name the gentlemen
pling mists between
Itabic. It is a publication which niuHt liin) n
onrliie.s; when we deny that goo'l lia* nor wliere they-were from ; I said to him
The long, low line of river, with its marshy,
wclcfime in evefy family. The cuiitente nfe 50 bool.s to earl, ol tlio 155 slndeiils. eomo into tile world fii stiiy-soine Iresli, I have not lliii money lo spare, 1 would
reed-gniwn bank,
...
abundant nnd Taricd but \re only glnncc at rile aver.'ige . ileal..lion for ifiree years living iiicaination of ibe Dii iiie laiie ; nnd
railier you woiil.l gel il somewhere else,
Along which some cuttle wandered, or lazily
them. “ How the P<a>r P'olkd Live," by the before I’rol. 11 ill look the' library oa.s
st4K)ped and drank,
editor, ia deeply intcreating ami the twelve 12.15 vols., and for Ibu last Hivee years it when we beli'.iy that go.id by reinsing lo lial 1 .said if you eainiol, I will lot yoU
With wild ducks in the distance, among its
iiluRtratuinti aerve to intenni^’ the intere.st. lias been 115.11 volumes. II llieru is a eol- lionor it, refusing to sen e il, saying ihal liave it; 1 did not let liim have it M that
sedges dank.
MeniorieR of Egypt,” by S. K. Hunt, “ Eas
it is not good,—that lln* evil in llie world time ; lie s.iid if lie could not gel il any*
O. o. I|>1:AYX:¥, PropV.
ter and the days before it." “ Go(>d Friday in li gc lilir:iry in Amerie.i Ibal ean sliow an is heller, or more iisefnl. or .si least more
And over all stole the glory of a golden, tropi
.1 li. re else be would call iigaiti at 8
eiinal reeord it slionkl be made |)nblie ai
Munich,"
“'rhe
Great
South
American
Strug
cal sun
praelicnlile; oi wlien by our hnll-liearleil o'clock, and wished mo to bo ut Vh*»
gle." etc., arc among tho particularly notable once.
That rose from encrimsoned pillow, os the
nnd liallii.g serviee of Hie good we renily ollice; bn tlicii lisik a glass of brandV
articles. In the department of fiction aresound of a booming gun
Urv. U'. O. Aykh, of Skonliiigan, (a help lo innke it a Inilure—putting our iiom my li'iiilc, wliicli sol in a ixiw with
a c'intinuation of the admirable aerial “Out
Woke all the slumbering valley, and announced
of the World," by Mrs. O’JIeilly; ‘‘A Ghost gra'Uialo ol'Colby, elass of ’tiS) preached selves ns obstneU'S in its (lalli, ami llitiH
Ollier iii. diciiics, and went out—lids was
the day begun.
8lory."by Uev. J. Hyart Smith; “ For the
soiling il to those who wMl do itiiir ill about I ..'clock in ilic iiltci niH>n ; lie was
Beyond, by the “Union” camp-fires, was a
(.'oniing «)f the King," an Easter story, by Ibd- on exeliangi! with Uev. Mr. Spencer, last
scene of bustle and life;
cn \V. Pierson, etc. Thera arc aoveral excel S.ibbalh. Ilia tliscomse, wliieli was from most to di'siroy il—we really m l Ihe imil in Hie ollice Irom .'i lo 10 minutes; Ido'
I cou Id guesH at it quite distinctly, for the
of .ludns again. We Irnve Ihe light ; we mil kii'.w' w liieli way he went from my
lent and instructive esH.ay«; sketches of Uev.
sound of the drum and fife
.Tohn 8. lirncintosh. D. IL, Bisliops Atkinson the I'Jlh verso of the 2d cli.ip. ol 2d Tim- belrny llieciUL*e ol llie good. We erneily olli e; I next saw him a few mluutes
Whs caught by the playful echircs, and clashed
and Kerr, Uev. Dr. Chapin, Carlyle, llev. *1.
our Lord nfre'lil
•
in musical strife.
.itiei ■'* o'clock in llie evening; I did not
Hyrilt Smith. Uev. Dr. iloge, etc , etc. The otliy, “ Neverlliele.*.*, tlio foundation ol
Wheu wo lire untrue to the best liohl ■see liim b.'lweeii Ibe limes iilsiva UlOUpoems are quite numorons, nnd of grciit merit. God standeth sure, having tlie seal. Tlie
Ofvior la Dvnn’b Block.
I had been stationed “on picket,
a lone
we
have,
wo
go
forth
into
a
sellmade
Among the p:\rl\cwlarly interesting lectures
lioncd ; .vbeii 1 saw liiip "> th" cveuing
some duty, you see,
lire •• rile Homo Pulpit,” “ Har«l Places iu the Lord kiiowetli tliose that are His. And darkiiesB. Tlien llie night ol dc.s ilnii-ni il was at my olllec; bo llieii came iu ana
With 6<»nie little spice of peril; the rebels wore
Ihblo.
"
by
Bov.
I
tr.
Dfuins,
“
With
u
Hmile
in
.sets
ill.
For
we
linvesaid
to
Evil;
'
Be
lot ev( ry one that nametli the name ol
quite too free
Bui.l, Dr.. I must liave that money, and
it, ” *■ Vlie hivalid’a I'nition and'thoughts for
thou my Good,” nnd to Good, “1 will no will pay II to you in the moriiiug; I Ie»
In ))icking our men from their posts for the
the Afllicted,” ** Tompcninc • Talk.” “ Interna Christ di^iiart from iniquity,”—was an
pliice to just suit me.
more
of
thee.
Tliou
art
too
hriglil,
too
liim liave a $100 bill lliat 1 liiut ot Wartional Sunday School Lessons,” “ KdiUir'sPf»rt- able one, vigorously delivered. Ills old
So, glad when the guard relieved rac, I wearily
dazzling for my eyes. 1 imist let llioo r.'ii K. Doc, of Sell isticook, do not rocniffdio.“ctc., etc. The miscellany is unusually
sought my tent,—
friciuls
hero
wore
glad
ol
the
opporlunily
abundant.
There
arc
128
qii.artd)
pages
nnd
go.
Nay,
I
will
belrny
thee
into
the
led on what hank the bill was, and $100
Th inking to meet young Charlie, te hear how
over 100 illustrations, and a single copy is only
hii night was spent;
to liear llii.s earnest worker and success hands of Evil, h st lliou shame mo with in otlier bills, making $200 ; lie then look
WATERmLE. me;
PouTKNESs AT IIOME.—There is no
tliy
mild
radiance.
1
will
sell
thee
lor
For we had grown like brothers—I and my good reason wliy a iiiaii should need 25 cents; annual subscription’td) postpaid. Ad
OFFICE, over Thayer^s New Store.
Ills nioiii'V out of llis pocket nnd eounlCiV
dress Frank I.eslic’a Publishing Hupse, 58, 55 ful pa.stor. who made liimself tlinroiiglily
youthfnl friend.
tlieso nii.seruhlu pieces ot silver. I will il ; lie liiui $2000 including tho $‘200 ho
lessly put liis own yvile to the trouble of and 57 Park Place, NeW York.
at home in tho social meeting in the even deliver tlicc into llie hands of II osc who
A group by the CoIoncEs quarters—I scarcely wiping up tracks when he takes great
hid of me; he then (ml all tlio money
love tlieo not. No morn of llicc—no into llis (iiiiilatooiis (sieket, wra[ipcd up lu
glanced thst way
pains to cleause his lent before cros.sing
Woman’N Department. ing.
Till my eye caught the form of a soldier that
more!
’’
And
going
forth
Irom
the
a |i.i|ier; Mathews slid, I have now jrol
his neighbor’s threshold; ueillier is it
there amid them lay,
tViiHhingtoii, Dec.. March 10, 1881.
august preseueo of the Good, liiriiing our till' eniiqileiiieiit for them. I am reiidyr
With the surgeon bending above him. “ Foot consistent that we women should he too Messrs. Editors:—
Ofilcein Waterville Bank
dfessrs. Editors:—
backs on the light which once siiono into and immediately Hti'|)|ied outof IboolHce )
fellow,” I heard them say.
severe oh our own husband and son tor a
Building.
Is the “ Woman’s Dei.arlmcnl’■
In your issue of February 1 Uli, 1881, our liearls, wu have found—Oli, pool 1 soon liillowod liim, and when I passcxl
My God!—it was Charlie! my brother, my little carelcssiies.s, while wo a.ssure our
synononitms
with
‘‘small
talk?”
This
MAIN ST...........................WATEBVILLK.
friend, my all!
caller witli the most gracious of smiles oneo III least I liope so ; hut if you signi I find an oliiluary, sketcli of lliat noble aud misorablo fools that we are !—Hint it .nilol lliediMir, saw .Mathews in oonlpany
How (hired the dastardly devils send to tiiif
“that it is not of tlie slightest eoiite fy dissent by dropping these effusions Christian man, the venerable and Rev. is night ill our souls—miiliii; lit williout u with two other gentlemen with cloaks oil
3^CoIlectlng a sperinlty.
brave heart that ball!
star! ■
lielore, Divid Sliorey’s shop door; as they
“ Found at sunrise L’’ ah me!—was that man ijuence.” I would not have any one less quielly into the waste basket, no one but Dr. Thomtui Adani.s, who died in Wins
Is it any one of those Imndied lillle nn- saw or lieaiM me lliey moved off doWir
tling mist his pall?
cunsidcrate ol those abroad. 1 hope we ourseives will be the wiser, for I sliull low Feh. 4tli, 1881, and as a sketch of
raithfuliiesses,
which
are
possible
in
i
very
llis lineage may be irt interest to his
street towards Stevens’ store; I SAW two
We laid him to rest in the valley—tho young, will enjoy seeing nur liuabauds and wives ignore tlie sliglil by trying again.
many Iriends, 1 send you the result of my day's walk and work'? It is not mucli—
polite to our neighbors, only let us be
true-hearted, brave—
I have noticed tliat this “ Department " investigations in that direction, in wliicli only the little, litile uutrnlh—as if a lie men that I snpiiosed to be the SAiUO near
Goodwill’s store the same livening, bo*
And wept, with no thought of the country he sure to practice our good manners at has failed to suetain It.self, and regretted
I was iiided to some extent by ^r. Adams wire not always big and damii'.il>le I U lore 1 saw tliom with Malliews; llicy
had given his life to save,
liome. There are liusbands who would
AND AUCTIONEER.
it the little act of aulfishiiesa, where il in were sliaiiger.s to me, I had never seeu
But only with untold sorrow, above that un Imslun to assure a ncighbor'.s wile, who also my utter inability to lend a helping liinisell, some two or throe years since.
liand—my licart was all right. It must
.Vo. J Wat. Bank IWk..........ir^ TKIt VIhh E, ME
timely grave.
Dr. Adams was a member of what is so much easier to please oursi:ti'e.s than
And ever when Morning brightens, and pur had in her ha.ste burned, her biscuits, be that atiiong all your lady reiidors known by genealogists ns tlio “Ipswich, to please of/icrs 7 Is it the little iinkiiui. them bef.ne; I was not so no.ir them as,
C?tv and Country Property Bouuht. .
that theygreatly enjoyed them where aUwvu AE'a Uboaa wUu tbink aud tallfc
lo.disUnguibli their laces, or tu doscrlbo
ples
the
imsU
of
night.
^
rt«d 1Bxeh»iiRt>4; li«nM
T*tt*m*»*** And on the far horizon gutw dim her ster- they Were so ufeo anfl"' brown,— who
iMavb
Adam* r«mibr,- and dosepnilpd «« nA«a rhnt. IrilU theJlfpniit ol s/inir* Invimr. •ItVTtIt f t
l*e
V ttffiRArs •• ^
•
]y anti well. ’ Lei sBCrt intcTOmnffr
Seeared; I^ans negotiated, &c.
trusting heart? Is It the lililu iinUith. ing at about 7 o’clock; I 8te(ipe<l into
beams bright.
would never think their own wives need tliouglils ;—and wlio can calculate the follows:
fulness
to
Duty,
which
wo
.ikip—though
How fitting that glowing erriblcm of the 3’onng ed the same coiiskleiation.
William Adams, tlio ancestor, came
see the Ueglsler ; I saw Gliarles Mathews
amount of good it mtiy do to tliemselves
life quenched in light.
E. I.. .TOWES,
For my part. I think tho law.s of polite as well as lo tbo si.-,terhood;—we are all from England, anil first lived in Cam- stern miil liigh that “daughter ol the in tlie door; Ibluk 1 did not have any
Voice
of
God”
ihundcra
in
onr
eirs?
bridge.
Mass.,
Irom
10:15
to
1611,
wlieu
conversation with G. Matliews, at that
ness are ecinally biniling on us at home one family. Have we but one talent, it
iiEqniRM.
Every day, and many limes eaeli day, time; I might liave said ‘good evening)’
no mikiiid language or thoughtless lie may by use be doubled. Do you not lie settled in I|rswioli, where lie died in
Soft and low—to and fr.i.
■WATEEVILLK, ME.,
are
we
mot
by
the
old
wiiriiine
:
I
'Imo'se
1601.
He
bad
four
sons.
havior lieing ailowable there that would remember E, E. Halo's “ Ten times one
Ihe liny betore. Hint is, day before vester*
Winds of tbe^Soiith-Iand blow;
Niilhatiiel Adams, fourth son of Wil ye this day tt)/iicA ye will si'i vel Here day. I had a eoiiversafirm with Eilward
Offior: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
Hush----- he's asleep;
not be proper iu society. No man can lie is ten ?” The inlliiBiice of one is like the
Bank, latelv occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ys.
the
Divine
Light
nnd
the
Divine
l^ove
liam.
was
born
in
Ip*wieh
in
1642,
mar
Hist----- loving hearts weep.
a geiitlem.m, thougli ever so genial aliroad, links of a never-ending chain.
M ilhows, aboiil signing a nolo with him
Ofpick tlouBfl: 8 to 12. A. M., 1 to V. M
ried Mercy Dickenson, an4 died iu 1715. beckons ns, like the Man-Chii't, with its to till: Bank; said lie had got wne money
who is a tyraut or haliitual fault tinder
Artiflcisl teeth set on Uubber. G«dd or Silver
Fold thy plnmes-sweetly sing,
You liave, Messrs. Editors, often sat He also had lour sons.
infinite
iipleadiiigs,
ami
its
liigli
blessed
plates. All work w.trranted Ojis and Klher ad
Bird of the crimson wing;
at liome; nnd no woman is a real l.idy who down to an el.iborale dinner, ami will at
to rais '; asked, will you sign a note witn
ministered to all sulUble persona that deslru It.
Thomas Adams, second -son of Nathan ness. There the World, willi ail its old John Mathews, for $1500; 1 said no at
Hush----- a hero sleeps;
is not a real lady at liome in her morn once call to mind the inevitable soup as
List —a nation weeps.
lalse
promi.ses
of
a
(teaee
it
eiiii
never
iel,
was
born
in
1072.
His
wile
was
ing wr.ipper as well as in silk in li'-r first course, but sparingly partaken of.
nnew; it was 4 or 5 o'eluck in the aRer •
iieighhor’s |)arlor. One member of a lam being a.preliminary, only, tu a more tip- Betliiali--------- . He died in 1729, leav givi—its miseralile linrty pieces ol silver noon, no one else was present; he wished
Float and wave—show thy bars.
jmid in exeliange fora man’s soul. Wliieli to have II kept secret, both the purpose
Flag of the “ stripes and sbirs;’’
ily who begins the day with tretfnl words petizing feast. It Inis always seemed to ing four sons and three daughter*.
DEYTIST,
Hark—’tis Slavery’s knell;
Benjamin Adams, tiiinl son ofTlinmas, will we eboose? Well for ns if the for which Im wislieil it, nnd Ids apiilyingi
aud harsli tones, is geiurally enough to be a small ufl'.iir spile ol the painstaking
List----- ’twas chains that fell.
spoil the ha|ipiuess and temper of the process in the kitchen, aside from the was boi'M Aiiril 22, 1710. iiiariied I’ersis liigluT Voi. 0 have charmed us .so sweetly lo me; I never received any letter Irom
7Fes« Waterville, Maine.
Boll and toll—exulting sing;.
whole for a day. Not all who hear tlic eliqnelto required in the serving. But. --------- •, removed to Marlboro alKiut 17:12, that wo can only lin'l our |i«.ice in listen Dc. I’olter informing mo that I could
OFFICE tn Hatch WoeV, oppoaltc Oepot.
Joy ! bells of Freedom—!
impatient word give the angry answer, no doubt, it has its use as being iironio- tlicnce lo Brookfield in 17;I7, where he ing to it, and gladly rollowing where it inakn a great specul ation; never cumHark----- sea answers sea;
for 111 my choose to suller in silence ; but tive of genial leeling, after the sealing died. He was au Ensign in the Colonial li'aiisl Well fur us if the woi M's babble iniiniuiled any sueli fact to deceased;
List—United!*’—" Free!"
every such word makes soiiiebody’s liuiU'l of guests, and other formalitiu.s, f,tving Militia, lie liad fiitoen rhildren, eight of gain, of reward, have for us no allure think, not quite eeitaln, have received
ment ! For il wo yield to tlio lower one letter fr.nu Dr. Fetter within two
Cull flowers—twine and bind.
Helie, and as a rule it is somebody wlioin loose rein to pent-np diflldencB inliercul sons and seven daugliteis. .
Grateful handN. the blooms yc find;
Beniamin Adams,Mr., MQillll,) ivas prompting, going f.irtli Irom theiUvinc moiiilic; eerifliri iiui more tlmii one;—
we,
love
and
won
hi
do
anything
for,
exin some constitutions. It i.s perhaps jusHush----- fhnuA:!—with flowers;
cept to keep back the unkind, sarcastic liliable and in keeping with the lliinne.s* b irn April 20, 17-i8, marnW^ Eunice presence of tho Good, we sliall iii-isl have not wllliiii week past rccuiveil letter
Hist----- croion these heroes vf ours.
WEST WATERVILLE. ME.
Hail, (daughter of Gapt. Tbmnas Hall) snrtiy liinl the sbado'vs closing nbont us.
word.
of said soup tu indulge in small t ilk nnd and died Feb 23, 1829. Hu liad nine The night has come—tliat night wliicli from ('iiieiniiiiii; in letter Irom Dr. Pot*
-iwWCRjN HATCH Bl/flOKThe lite of hurry, and overwork many rrilici.sm.’
s|siku of s(ieeulating, nnd sakl if
riFo1»i«F. Collwtlng. Convevnnclng, &o.
SJ5,000
cbildren, five sons and four daughters, nil nhvays sels 111 upon pas*..,., nmeslramed,
What to do When Lost.—I hare of us live has iiiiich to do with our iiiipa—
promptly attended to.
Iy2As 1 have so lone kept silent, 1 call b'lrn in Brookfield.
or a Self-wilieil bliiiiiiies.s. And oil! liuw out of it ill li yeiiiH ; 1 once swappcal uoles
buUi lead nnd hesnl of iinlividiiiils, lieiiec, and if we can do anything to re
Uev. Dr. Tliomas Adams, of ’iVinslow, lark is timt niglit!
huntcis nnd trappers who, in fair wealhc-r move the cause, we ought to do it as a tliis the first ooiirae, allliotigli a second is
witlv iteccavod; lie liad my note for a
lleaveii be (iniiseil! No niislake can ale I b'lnglit of him ; 1 gave him lur it ar
or foul, by day or tiy night, could find matter ol duly. 1 know lliere are many not on llie menu; and indeed, I miicli born Feb. 2, 1792, was the fiftb son nnd
fear,
if
fortlieoiiiing.
may
be
of
a
like
eighth eliild o'rBi'iijainin, Jr., nnd Ihi'ic- be wholly irreiiii'dia'ile. Tlinii'gli we not.' iigaiiint liodgd.iii; at ubout 9 or half
their iray with unerring directness fatliess and mothers up'ia whom tlie liur
through the trackless wilderness to any deiis of lile rest so heavily lli it tliey can Miiidily, .and as unrellshable as was once fore ol the sixth generation in line of de iHin our backs on llie I.iglil—tlie lliglie.sl past 9. I went to Wllliiiuis' t<i cull Mr.
desired point, and who were never known hardly get needed sleep, llul many limes a dinner served by our illnstrions Frank scent from Wiiltam Adam*, the English we have seen, llie Best wi' li.ive Known — Flint; wanted liim lo hvik up some caae»
whoso one course aslonisl.i'd anil of.
that Light still s'lines to Inre us Imek, in llie birik.*; he returned willi ni ', stayed
to get bewildered and lo.se llieir bearings. tlie tired liousekeeper and motlier might lin.
fendcii llis invited guests. Anyway, frolli emigrant of 1665.
Elderly poo|)le will remember the lior- til’ll divinely liell;r Ilian i.ni' linniaii tlieru about one lionr, and went away be
I liavo lieard men declare that it was ‘ ligliteii tho ship” a little. When God
must
pass
off
liefore
the
clear
liquid
fol
rid and brutal imirdei of Bamiiel Ailam* liesl forever .Iraw* in. .Still Hie M.in tween 11) luid 11; i soon after left tho
simply absurd to suppose that there was sends Iroiililt nud care, let us liear it in
the least danger o( their ever getting llis strengtii, hut let us lie very careliil lows. Do I liear you say sometimes ail liy .lolm C. Coll, ill New York City, Glii’ist I'onstrai.is Hie lieart of tlie .Iu las olllee and went to bed at Williams'; this
is
frolli.
lager
beer
for
tnslanec.
(iranted,
.Sept. 17. 1842. This Samuel Adams was betriiyer. For wlieu we have done oiir morning, at 4 o’clock, went to Mr. Uaslost; that the woods were full of “guide iliout the unnecessary burdens ive take
H laks far'iishc'l tor Fita'irali
boards” giving sueli plain and explicit upon our own slioiildeis. I’kiin, neat —and I Immtiiy liow before trulliful liorn in Brookfielil, Oct. 2. 1811, nnd was worst; tiavi- | ieiih’d lo the lower iiislea.l sctl's at Winslow; returned at 6, and
progno.sties,
gladly
taking
refuge
under
directions that a “wayiaring man, though hems, with a cheery-hearted iiiotlier, are
the only .son ol Samuel, (born Nov. 17, of Hie liigtiei Voice ; have gone away—
nn'i Piflii's.
surmises, doing the best my laleiil al 1080,) an elder broUier of the late Uev. veiy far away, ns Ibe (loov Prodig.il de started for Skowliegan; no call last oven*’
HRAD OP SlLVKIt .S I’llH!-; t'. W iWrvilli-, Mo a fool,” need not go astr.iy. Unfortu infinitely better lor children tlian a ninling to visit any natieut; did not write any
lows.
parted into “a far eouiilry,’'—and have m tu tu deceased Inst evening, nor ut any
Dr. A)!iims, oi Winslow.
nately, I have never ciime in personal tltude of lucks and niHle*, with a sad, dis
Having noticed that the ladies already
Samuel Ailams, tlic fallier. removed ‘u|)ent onr sub-liiiieu in rioUius living,’' oilier time ; deeu'isud did uut solicit mu
contact with such highly jrifted mortals, heartened mother wlio lias no time to
though a great many localities liave heard licl|) her family to be wise ami good. dare lo speak of “ I’ies and Things ”— wUb his family from Urookfiebl to I’rov till’ll, like Hie liear videe of G.kI liimself, to bee line interested with him in any
tho crack of iny rille, aud no ineonsidera Don’t let an amliition to ontsliiiic mir and what wiser (?) wav lo reach the af idence, 11. I., about 1H15. and died llicra some ery of the spirit rings williin our siieeiiUtloii, nor did 1 convene wUUblm
- * ConNEA OF Main and Temoi.e St..
bio portion of my life 1ms been spent iieiglibors, or even to liave tlie lies: kept ieclions of t il her sex in tlii.s age ot fast Sept. 20. 1825. Saiiinel, llie son, learned souls, leii.liiig us awHv Irom imr sinful about any.
WA-TJBRVILXjB, vcej.
8*—liow we kii'iw ii ’l—inlo Hie Eter
“tar from the madding crowd.” Frank liouso and most glittering windows, blind living?—I will follow suit, and rceoni- the priiiliiig art in I’roviilence and tifter
When lie w.is In my ulliee lie Bleared
ly, I do not believe tho man lives who is us to the fact tliat suiisliine and cheer are mend to those who are ignorant of its wards catublishetl liimself in that business na\ Presence oi the All Good.
ROOMS: Oror h. II. Soper'. Store. .
t'l liave drank too mueli, but aid not
oxcelle.nee, “ Ilecker's Self- Urising Buck- in New Y'ork, anil lor tlic ojjfctice of try
Even llioiigli ili.xt i’.'|H)ntaiicc, tliat know lliat hu was under the inAueaceuf
not liahio to become uneettain about the good for body and soul.
wheat,” lor a hreaklast dish.
ing lo collect a bill for work of Colt, was ‘coming iiiilo nurw Ives,” lie long do
right course to pursue, bewildered, de
I>. P STOWKLL, M D.
Then do not let us make ourselves mis
Buckwheat cakes are notiiing new, 1 murdered, as before stated, for wlii b layed; lliimgli years ami ye.irs (lass in liquor yesterdav ; receliM}*l a letter Irons
moralized and lost, when in tho woods or erable by borrowing ti-onble that may
iiiy brollier. day before yesterday, in
hear
some
one
sjiy.
True,—hut
all
the
Colt was seiileneeil to bo liung, but sub that ‘’tar eoiiiilryiiyu. though tho (ii’)!unwi«Kl, Mtssis*i]>(>l; liad a conversAon tho prairlo, and thst. too, when on never come. We sonielimes iillerly unlit
, ■ OB’FIC^ AND RHIStDK.NOB,
even comparatively factibnr ground. ourselves for the work of life by aiiliei- fret and fuss of stirring up over night, a scqiienlly cheated tbo hangman by com clmngo must be made—and it tilrn/ be tiou with (4eo. (iilniaii, about a specilUriMpnd Homo Bslow B-iok Brothsrs
Once wheu iu the Adifondaoks with a paliiig sori'oivs G .J never incaiit ns to kind of luck and chance business milling suieidv on tlie day ajipuiiileil for hiiril to make il then,—In Ihe still clear tioii, but did not solicit him to Join in it)
is done away.
1 apetik that I do the exeeuliini.
STORE,
iiKes of tile eti rna'. days, when iirougbl don’t recollect that I asked him to loon
friend, our guide, one of the very liest, bear.
little time spent judiciously in
,.
H*in Street, near R. U. CnoeiiiR,
Very re-siieclfiilly,
fa.'e lo lice with (he Good wo had for me any iii'iney; have looked tor letter,
trot lost between Long Pond Bud the preveiiliiig Hie cause of siekne.ss in a lam- know from many monllis’ experience.
.Some
ccntingeiicies
may
occur
unless
Nei..son 1). Adam*.
saken. we for tlio first time SMUur sin in since 1 U’stlfiuil above from Dr, Potter
lower end of the “SUtejMi MUo Level," ily. Is bolter tUnu years of wailing over
conimon
seiiso
eonies
in.
Tho
frilterall ilH himeuess 'uiid deformity —even and find noue later Hiaii April; have re-'
, and he had been over
groun.l, he s:ud,
what might have been” or wbal miglit jian must hg so hot as to make the butter
Vasaniborn’ Sabbitlb ScUtml Conven
; at least a hundred-iimea.
Pare and Wholcvomc
bo. A carefal sowiiig of ^ood seed to sizzle wlien the batter (which should he tinn held Its seini-iiiinual session in lli then, because God loved us nil tliu time ceived soniu, but eau'l find them; can't
Ihrougli the sin, it may not. it eanwjt be tell how l.ilely 1 havu reueived them.
I A year ago last Fall I camped with two day may save us from reaping a terrible
noted hunters. It was their tenth annual harvest by and by. Never fear tliat the ipiite stiff) is poured on. So soon as it Methodist Chiireli, N. Vassalborn', Mar loo late ! If not here, lliini there we must
V. P. CooLinoA.
is
foaming
all
over
with
bubbles,
nnd
a
9.
1881.
return lo the lligln r GikkI we have for
1 hunt over tho same range of country. good Father above will not send ail noedSeoit’.l staU'ment uf Dr. Cuolidge.
In oonncction with the diseussion ns to saken, and tin.I a place for our i'e|ient
I At ihreet o’clock one afternoon we sep- lul discipline, nnd trust bis cure, but nice bro'vn, turn it, butter that side
Uii till) 2d Gel, till also Slid before thiY
! aratod, they to follow one direction to don’t borrow trouble or engage in its while the other is finishing, serve imine- what jioaition Sabbath Seliools should aiiee. .ludns himse.ll, smitten by Hie look
dintcly—presupjKisIngyou already at the liike ill rcferencu t<) the iimiiufaclurc of Ins laird—tliat look ol Divine sin row— imiue.st; when Mathews talked witli him
! camp and I another. 1 got in before liome mauufacture.—Home Magazine.
table stirring vigorously your nice cup of sale and u*e of eider, the following was went lortli nml liangcd liiuiself.
He aliuiit the speculation, did uot say who it
sunset; they were out nearly all night
coffee ns a sedative.
passed;—
C.VNDY FACTORY.
couhl mil iM-ar llial. Hi) must Bomebow, was willi, or who was coaeoruiM In It;
waiidoriog about, and, when they finally
Tho only drawback to this most lus
Whereas, The maiinlaeluri', sale Xiid evin Hirollgli tbo black waters uf doalli, Bup|iosed it liail all cohiu up since be reSenator Hannibad Ha.mi,in.—Willi
reached the house of a settler, lound that
they had travelled six miles directly away the retirement of Mr. Hamlin will disap cious of meals I.s that unless there Is usuot eider prove lo be a source of alarm ernwl back into the sunshine oL Ids .Mas iiiriieil from Brighton; hud a conversa
from camp. Within tho past two years pear a long-sustained eonneeling link “ help ” in the kitchen one of your num ing misehiet to llie moral and siiirilual ter’.* favor. Ho could not .slay in Hie tion with David Leigliloii today, nskint
ber must volunteer to wait on the rest, welfare of llie eommiinily. Tlierelore,
him if he would allow me to say I had
bell he bad made.
DErSTTIST,
I have seen quite a large number of per joining the days of Zaoharv Taylor willi
Resolved, Tliat it is tliu sense of ibis
And, be sure, that desire for rostora- $IiJ<) bill of him; lie said no, be had no
sons cripples for llfo from sufferings on those of Mr. Hayes. Whether in llie and be waited on afterward ; for it will
Pairfleld,
Me.
J
not
answer
lo
liave
any
wailing
in
llie
Couvuiitiuu that all intereateil in the sue tinn lo Hie good he Uu.| lost, was the first money lately ; I tlionglit as 1 had stAted
dnred while lost; Imvo heard of iii.tiiy Senate of Clay, Webiler, Ciillioun nnd
H«» removed hi* olHoe to
Benton, or of Seward, Chase, Douglass, ease. Tlioy must be eaten hot Try eusa and wellare uf tlie voiiiig should take step wliii'h Judas look cut of hell. Who that 1 had let Edward Muthews have a
ODD F ELI. OWS’ BLOCK others who, utterly bewildered, liavt and Davis, or of Conkling, Edmunds, thorn, and if there is a failure the fault is the same measures for its sup; ri'ssiou as
cnii doubt Hint at Ibu long last, Ihrougli $100 hill wliii'h I had of Doe, and as I
wandered round and round iu u oirelo
they do in regard to stronger drinks.
Wtiare h, wlU be plea-ed to see any ilasrin?
no one knows what ngoiiy ol remorse, had al.so let Glias. GrilBD liave one, I might
uiilil exhausted with hunguv, cold and Blaine and Thurman, Mr. llatiillu lias not your huiuhle servant’s.
N.
B.—The
best
synip
I
think
is
made
Geo. Cakham,
1
the kerricM of a Dentl.t.
thrniigb wbnt seas of contriliiin and de- be. called to aocouot where I gut tho
fatigue they have fallen down to die, been the same useful, reliable, steadyEmatti Sraoua 0.<cide Oa,, almlni.tero
from
the
household
sugar
bucket.
H.
G.
A
huoit
,
>
Com.
H)mir. that (Xior wrelclied inan, in llie life other, tliereforu asked L''lghtqn to lot Ota
From convcrsalious with per.sons who going Senator, whoso rugged good sense
U
ev
.
I.
E.
B
ill
,
Jii.
S
L
in
A.
beyond death, shall creep by a slow and say th it 1 got it of him; now think 1 but
have been lost, as well as from an un and steadfastness of purpose stood him
lUngor,March 14, 1S81,
pleasant personal experience of my own, iu stead of more hrillianlbut less service
Mauy, Queen ov Shots,” i* the suli- tuilsouie pilgrimage, b.iek from lliat the otlier $100 hill of Reuel iloward;
able
qualitlea.
Faithlul
alike
lo
his
coun
I am of the opinion that almost invitria,bly
Willie the Southern |)eo|)Iu are glfO- Ject of the spcoiid of Mrs. Oliplitiil’s night of lion or a.id ghsim into which he hnd some money of him In InigeUIUf
when one realizes that he is lost, and in try, his State, and Ills party, among nil fully accepting the “irihute” id Nortltjirn
stories uf English queens in St. Nichnlits. j liad bauisliod b.mself, tu tho (leaee and can’t state (lusiiirely 1 had it of him;
irtlm:
BRSIDENOK ON COLLKOE STREET,
danger, bo loses control of his menial uncertainties there never was room for soldiers to Cenfederiito dead, whst an It will be begun in April aud run thruiigli' blessedness of Ihe presence of the Muslor sold horse to iluwanl lor $130; at that
,
w.a.tbr.vxc.i,h.
any doubt is to where ho stoo'd. Driven excellent thing It would be for them to two numbers, aud will rival in icterenl he liad uiioe betrayed? Fur on earth or time if at all I took the bill from him; hail
faeultics and becomes actually insane.
,I have
n»,o recently
. OOOO..J heard
_______
_young
__ man
_____ by tlie aggrrxBlvenesa of the slavery prop- raise a monument to the memory ol Gol. the artielc on I.ady Jane Urey, so ehariu- in heaven, nr in the belhs “we needs made an appolulmeut tu meet Dr. John
of
a
;Vr. K. WAliKKB'S
must love the Highest when we see ft." son of Ganiian in consultation at Mr.
of ut lc«*t avoraga liitolllganua, who lost 1 agandUte from the rank* ol
•'NJ
Robert Sliaw over the trench where tliey iiigly tuid in the March issne.
Pooler’s tu Skuwhegau; tbiuk lUa week,
bis way within two milus of bgme. He , racy, he gave fair uotioe, both to the thought lo dishonor him by burying him
FA.SIZXOM’ A.BX.B
SCribneb for April will euiitafii a Bh.>i i
Why it Pays to Ukaix—One's physl- not sure; did not uomiuanleatc thia to
wandered round
in a oirole
four days; gniiaie and Ills constituents, of bis oliani '“with bis niggers.’’•5-[New york Times.
JSBi*.SSIf
; ^hmi/o'uVd
bf .eemed_
toIbr
^>;urbrmg
p«|M)r on “Wood'Engraving And the eat frame—his body, his musclei, his aoy one thst I recollect; Mathews did
of allegiance. •• I am a partizan RepubThe sacrotary of tiie treasury estimates BCiiaiNAA Prizes," lllUMnUud with the
I most from cold, and one pf the two uJen lloan," he recently informetl the Senate, that he will have $25,000,000 surplus three blm’ks which weresuccessfnl in Ihu fret, b!s hands—Is only a miiehlne. It is not s|)eiid any time in ray odlco Satnidky,
OitvvM hgr A*ff**^* GbanpllOc
Ills mind, eoiitruliing and dlreeliiig that Bundur, nor uny other evenimf until
who found him said: “Wo will build a and no one respected him the less for his
curapelitlon uf 1880, atad with three ytliera
Barber's Supplies a( Loui Prloee.
lire the first thing." "Yes, do,’’ said the frank avowal. It it needless to add that revenue during the remaiader of the fltcal wldch received honorable mention. The machine, that slves it powf-r'iind t-fnsacy. Thursday evening; Wedoeaday afternoon
Tlie sueceasfuT use of the liody depebds Ural time In my olHcu this week; have
suffemr. " I've got swue m4tkkw."c|*d ' after a long lifetime ot almost uoiiiier- yeiir. Of this amount $13,000,000 will
ID SbffiTM tor...........................
he Sthera {torn his pocket. V^en rupted public servloe, he loaves behind be devoted to buying bunds on soco’int writer gives A nfid review ol Ibe rise ot wholly upon the mind—-jpou its ability nut played cards or any other game with
the
Ho-oalltd
‘
‘new
sobool"
in
I
hU
oou
utry,
sinking fund, and the balance to
MllftDS 1 BIRDS ! BIRDJ
to direct the will. If one ties bis iirm iu him alnue he left Brighton ; dlu nut mean
wkw hfk hflff nnt tHiilt A flre b6d6- bioi
• rocord vrliicht ha It Afft>ot8 bis per* of0 the
“„.nDtejcrliy,UwUbaulaaUin.-[Phn-lth
porohaAe of bondi on eenenl
noting
_ as the chief of Its results the do a stiug it becomes weak and finally (low- to say 1 made an appolatmmit with Dr.
velopmeut
of
pci'soiwfify
in
the
engraver.
ericas. Keep it iu active exercise, and Johnson tu meet him In consultation, but
"“■JlSklKaH.rvoBfstwL^WB Appleton hia fbet were badly frozen, lie also told ado)pbU Press.
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[Read at the late annaal meeting of the
Kennebec County Lodge of Good Templara in
Auguste, by Mm. H. M. C. Estea of WaterviUe.]
rnRLUDE.
IIb who with nweet melodious song,
AVhose thrilling Tibrons notes pit»long,
With pleasant cadence charms yoor soul—
Between each clear, well rounded pearl
Of atenza'd thought—strikes notes that curl
And twine with bidden meiMiing round the
whole.
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•Tetetcher of Music.
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I We *re permUU'd lo make the followiugexiinrt
from asf’nnon preachA’«l by Itev. John A. B Hows,
of tho ITiiitarlan Society, March t^lh, from the text,
•lolin .Mil, .to, “ He Uien, haring reiHved ihesoji,
went iminedlsteiy out, and it Wiii night."J

®f)e Wntcrbille iWnil,.... iWnrtii t8, 1881.
j

=z^ -a
tory of the debt, nnd hop«d It would be compristog some fifty o< the staid men
Mu. II. (i. JBmii.Mdii, Who hits be6n j 'H'Mri. FosWr’s lecture, Tuesday even,
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coiuiiieiiced List Tuesday, aud is slill in bridge.
great a burden might not bo put upon arrangement with Hie Lockwood Co to factory. All the lat'ist iiiiprovemoiits
ForluaitrestioD, and Dyspepsia,
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progress.
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Till) brickyard road vvas left with .Se ments attendant upon Debility, and
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Ihoug'u bii'l enough was not quite su bud p.artment than now. As some now hose
and certain remedy yet devised. In
Sdi'iol districts were allowed to elioose
luggage ear are also lo he a'hlcd lo the by a map and ii.iintiiigs liy a Beraian acquaiiitaiices that Hie B]ilendid animals
us it appeared.
1-2 lb. bottles, 7G cents; Six bottles,
was needl’d the shim of $2,000 was final
tlu-ir
agents.
vvliieli
pass
lliroiigli
his
hands
are
aiiioiig
But wo are lielilnd many other towns ly voted.
rolling stock oftli-j Maine CcntiMl in season artist, tint six per.soiisairayed in Oriental
Sq. Accredited Physicians and
The
article
in
illation
lo
Free
Higli
the
very
best
th.it
Mr.
Doliiiaii
gel-.
in our expenditure. Mr. Moor was in
Art. 19.—Dogs were pronip'Iy iilaced for the summer travel.
Clergymen, who may desire to test
fosliinies were presented, and iiiiiiierniis
The lirst vote of the legial.ilure on tlie School was dismissed.
I'aVur of giving the Scliuul Conimillee on the tax list.
Tlie
price
lor
lahor
and
matirinl
on
the Tonic, will be supplied with not
B
ath
celebrates
liei
Centennial
llii“
“Bailie
Flag”
matter
reprcseuls,
in
my
what was iiooded, aud fhon restricting
impleiiients ot industry were shown, by
Art. 20.—New selinol lioiiso on Plain.
exceeding six bottles, at ouc-liall
them to the appropriation, not aliowiiig Committee prosonted two plan.-, and week, beginning with a bill under tlij iiieuis of vvliieh—vvitli Hie clear explana opinion, the iwople of Hit- Stale in theii roads vvas left same .ns last year.
the retail price, money to accom
true bglit. It will also as truly aecoid
lliem to exceed it, as they had. And Rsked for $3,.5Q0—the 'hoiiso Hi bo tvvo aiispiecs of Diiiil.vp C,imiinndcry K. T.,
BENTON.
tions of the spe.ikei —the ivuilimcc vvi-iu With the veler.iiis’ ideas, aud they are the
this principle, by Hie way. lie advocated stories vvilb a sealing siapaeily of 129.
The annual town meeting resulted in pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
nil through the meeting, in all depart Mr. McFadden did not believe the house, tills (Friday) evening. The literary ex eii.ibled to get a good idea of hovv the onus iiio.l olosely iiil.'icsled. The vote the choieo of the fullowiiig ulUeerS:— and by D. B. Dewey & CaA46fDey
ments—raise wliat is iieudcd, and then large cnou'gh, and Mr. Soule tliouglit it ercises will lake place at tlio Wesley people live, eat, sleep, dress, vvoik, c.n this Subject is among the very vviscrl .Moderator, B. L. Reed; Clerk, A. L. St.,N.Y.
;
.
Union.
sestriel each departmoiil to the sum ap would answer for the |iresenl, but another cliureli on Saturday, eonsistiiig of a his travel, talk and pray—the speakir read p.issi-il lor yeiiis.
Hinds; Selectmen, A. 11. Barton. J. O.
1
V. , r. ■ 1 A
propriated.
Beaslec,
B.
L.
Reed;
Supervisor
ol
one ot same eapaoity woiild have to bo torical aililress by Rev. Henry O. Thayer ing, speaking and chiiiiliiig in Hie unlive
CB' l'he Uefoim Club, Sund.iy evening, ScliiMils, A. II. Uiehardson ; Treas. and
E. 11. Dniiiimoiid rouleiideJ Dial this biiilt at the otli'T mil of the Plain, in
was n.)t always pr.actiealile; exigeiieios -view of the rapid increase of popiilallon olfiJangor; a poem liy Frank W- Havv- iatigu.ige. It was a very instructive and VV.IS crowded at all corners. Brcskluut Collector, A. H. Uiehardson;, Auditors,
trennciitly arise, when iipproprialions in tli.at quarter. The gieat need of Hie tliorne of Porthiml, interspersed with cnleitaiiiing lecture, and the large aiuli" Grant was in bis place. Col. Eiistis, ol A. G. Glifforil, B. Roiiiiily, A. F. Clif
must be c.\eceiled, ami .Mr. Ahbollspoke tovvn is more and better school rooms, music and closing with the singing of an eiico went away well pleased. Dixlichl, dropped in niiexpectedly, and fold. All republicans except ofie auditor.
■to the-same point. Dr. 8!i,'hloii Ihouglil and it is that lael^that ex|)laiiis the light oiigiiial hymn. Oar dologato is J. .M.
ALIIION.
•llingoiieral prinoiple a good one only it attoiidaiice. and not the tnaeh('r.s. Did
They have put the shovels into the .-■ite vva.s called lor at once. Wailing a little
The following ofliciis were clioscii
should be appliul to all dopiirtineiits. In not believe in large seliool h mscs tojK;- Ciooker, E-,q., a native ol Bath, but long of the new cotton mill, and will b.vve a for a few words Irom one or two others, Selcctiiieii, Geo. B, Bray, Wm. B. Wing,
eonelii'ioii llie town voted $.'),W0O for commodate more til in tw.i xcliools. "The ace-sident—of —Waterville.
—
_
hiiiidred men at work ns soon as the sur the Colonel look the stand. He is one Ch.is. L. Foss; Tovvn Agent, W. U.
iCoiiinuiii .Seliools, mul refiised to limit debate took « wide T.nge, ineliiding a
As Hie wile and d.iiigliter ol .Mr. Henry
of the iroii-biiilt men, who “looks work'' Skillins; Treas.. aud ColleeLu, Frank
vey
ing has progre.'S.'d far enougli.
Uin Committee.
,
! Holmes; Supervisor ol Schools, Oliv ei
diseiission of the eoiiililion of the while
Irom the crown ol lii heail to .lie toes ol i
Alir. 0. Supiiortof Poor.—Seleetiiien t and brown seliool honses. the propriety Tilfietts, of Centre F.iii field. Marled llieir
Gould. All staunch republicans ex•>igcoi! Seizi re's.—The , police made
nakojfor $2,0OU, wliieli Mr. Noah UooHi- of removing Hiein to Hu Plain and linild- horse ijor lioiiie, last Tuesday afteriiooii
liis bools—especially in a keen eye and cupt the collector and treasurer, in whose
by, a luiaier sulectm.in, did not believe ing new ones instead, vvitli better pro lie svviiiig aroiiinl, apparently affeeted (liiile a haul yesli-rday—taking several a bold lace, endorsed by a l.irgo brain, election lUeri’ vvas no parly contest.
The most Botyepful, ' ' j
wiXRcnoiiglii bat when it vvas e.xplaiiicd vision for warming an 1 ventilating; but witli blind st.iggei-s, and tell nearly in packages from the E.xpre.ss, over Hi
j
loie-and-afl; just tho iiiau lo be surely | Tlic surplus of the Union Mutual Life Pcnctrixthig and Pnin-'rclioyixiflr
tlnH there was an unexpended balance of all agreeing it was miseralile policy to
gallons ill all.
j fioored by alcohol if it oiiec gets him by j Iiisiiran'cc Comimiiy, according to llie remedy ever devised by man. ' It
$1,200, wliielx would really raise the allow Hie cliildren—vvli i are 'oon to lie r.-uiil ot Hio alore of Bridges Brothers,
sum to $4,200, it vvas Ihoiigiit lo he suf- men and wotnmi-- to gr.ivv up in ignor- lipping the sleigh and breaking a thill.
Mu. E. G. I’ATrE.x, of Winslow, lias the throat. Ills education is of iiiuii, ns Maksacluisctts standard, increased from soothes Bain, it allays inflammatioh,
eieiil aud voted.
aiiee for lack ot good -and sunieieiit Mrs. Tilihells vvas tlirovrn out, injuring sold his blaeksniilh shop to Mr. Charli s well irs of the schools—the best in I lie $77,209.53 ill 1877 to $300,213.77 in it heals Wounds, and it cures
1880.
The luanagoiuent of the farm and ixoor sijionl hoiises, well wnrme.d and veiiti her arm soiuewh.vt, hut nolliiiig seiious.
RHljlUMAT^S^
^
—71—vvas left with Hie selectmen, la'nd
Tlie wliolo matter vv.as finally Assist uiee vvas at ti iii'l and she vvas kind Chamhorlaiii, who comes Irom Fairfield. world. Hu vvas a hardvvaro dealer in
Uiil'eimcnted Cauadiaii bailey malt and Sciatica, l.iiinbago,^cal)d8.
after Mr, Alnor had mule sums pretty laid over lo bo aeted upon at an adjoiiniBoston, and his business brouglit him
Mr. Daruaii’s long sign on Dunn
Irish h"|i are the iiigredicnls of Mall Burns, Stiff Joints, CiitH, SwelU
•Jiarp crllieicms upon some ol ihu items ed ipoeling—Hie H. S. Com., (b R. Me- ly c.vred for; Hie liorso vvas raised app.ir
iugs, Fro.st bites, QiiiiiHey, Salt
face to Ir.eo with leinplalioii—^just i s Billers.
of the expenditure, Mr. .Vbhotl tollow- Fadden, X. D. Hayden and M,. C. Fos- eiiHy al) riglit, Hie lirokeii lliill splieeil Block came down vvitli a bang y i slerday,
IChouin, Itch, Sprains, Galls, and
every
man’s
hnsiiiess
does
till
he
s.ajs
ina.urjHi explanations (ippareiiHy salis- lor, tieuig elio.seii a ccvmiuiltoe to t.ikc
Mr. Barshley, tho young man ol such
but foiluiialoly vviihoiit injury lo the
and they were snoii on their vv.iy home.
“Gel thee behind me, Siilaii." O, what remaikablo oratorical poweis, pre iched Lniiicncs.s tkom any cause. Suf
iautory.'
----------—
'
Hie matter into cousideratioii and pre
ferers from
CiriZENs desiring copies of Town Re sign or any passer by.
Art. 8.— Ru.vds and Bridges.— The sent plans and recomniendalinns to tlial
a icliigc of .salvation to tho tempted is at First Baplisl Church, on Sunday last.
PAIN IN THE ‘back.
«uiu pf.|tl,260, tile Seleetinou said, would meeting.
ports will fiinl them at the book stores. '
Hon. Ti.MoniY O. Howk, a native of lli.it ncortlcd les.soii of Cliiiot! Col. — [Hallovvcll Register.
— _------------_ _
be SRiUcieut, ineludiiig the covering ol a
Fever Sore.s, Eruptions, Broken
Art. 21.—Lnvv Hill, shall the grade
Thu
national
Senate
adopted
resoliitions
The auction at the Williams House on Maine, now of Wiaeoiikiii, has been iip- Euktis look ii at a late hour, but lie is
ilcIioieO'-T ”• $1,224.09, of last year- bn ent down? Tlio tovvn slid ini, by
< f ouniiolence with Ruskiaon tho death Breasts, contracted Cords, Ne^
ralgia. Palsy or dislocated limiMi
ami tliat sum was voted ; aud $800 vvas dismhslnc tbe article;—but a citizen ot Mond.vy ami Tuesviay filled the old hotel poUiloil us Coimiiissioner lo the Interna- keeping it with a will. It has voslovcd ot the Czar.
voted I«r repair ««f Tieoiiic Bridge.
Sidney vvlio was allovvid to make an ex wi ll a crowd of men and women, eager tioual Monetary Conference at Baris.
and owners of horses, planters, me
him to prosperity, and he is giving it to |
Aux. 9.—Curreut Expenses.—The sum planation of the situRtioii plainly inti
chanics, nterchants and professipnM
others
as
a
part
ot
his
dally
business.
|
for.good
hiirgain-s.
G
irl
W
ani
'EH.—Sec
advertising
cclof $3,000 vvas thought to tic siimelciil to mated that we should hear lui’tlKir from
men everywhere, unite insaying,'thK
We
need
not
detail
COL
E.’s
offhand
iiraiis.
provide for tills item, including a ileii tho County Commissioaers.
A HouSK ill Brooklyn, N. Y.,—and a
to get tho testimony of tho multitude who
CENTAUB. EUnaiEI^^
eioucy ol $529.10 of lust year.
Art. 22.—'Voted $300 for Police.
tUreo-story brown stone I'roqt, too—vvas
The Niqut School, wjiich liae proved but eloquent talk. It .vas what the saved have used Hood'* fiAttBAFABiLLA lor de
Art, 10.—Wh.it provisiou shall be
-Art. 23.—UefuSencios.—On this there robbed in open daylight, on S.vlurday. to bo a eiicccss, has closed lor- Ihc pres- everywhere say to the li)."t;—turn ye> bility, languor,' lassitude, and that general Ijriner^ relief vvjben all other lojiD
made lor puj lug that ijortimi ol .llie bond vvas along diseiission. many heads being
of stupidity, weariness and exhaus inents. Oils, Extracts andumbroc^
ed debt ($5,000) vvliieli falls c’lie tills hiuddlod over lUo new stylo of bot'k- Tlio Tobbers entered the house boldly, cut, except tho class in book-keeping, t.aku tho pledge, spurn tho tempter, aud. feeling
tions have failed.
d.
V.
tion which every one feels during this season,
year'? Mr. N. Boothby s lid this was a koepiiig —even experts seeming to dif- after 4eii o’clock iii the forenoon, tied llicj under the charge of Mr, W. 11. Nieliolls, begiu n new lifu. Ho was eloquent in we should be able to present to oiq; readers
hard year, and he Hioughl it was butter ler—vvliieli seemed to bo ipliou eneiigli,
Inmates, two women, nml oarriod oil'I which has eiieeooded beyond all expecta- carneslnoss, tho enincstiiess that always such an overwhelming mass of commend
to provide for Ike interest and lot the but $2483 83 was linallv voted.
Linked ToaejrHGi),—Qompleiuts go in
comes iiom luvo and clurity for those atory messages, that the few who liave not
principal stand until iiioro property
Art. 24.—Evening Kcliool.—R. Fos- $3,000 in bonds and n Large amount in Hons.
it would do so at once. It is a positive troops. 'J’hey aro associated fey nature.
who are suffering what wc Imvo suffered.' tried
could bo readied by Jax.ilion, when it iCT moved to dismiss the arlielo eulliiig Jevvelrj.
fact, aud has been so cttectually demon
----------------ly-.
Ci.ijslso Got Sale of
Ho is olio ot tho strong men in tho iron-1 strated that no one to-day denies It, that Get uno disease and you will have others.
vvoiil 1 be more easily r.iised.
for apprfqtrlK'ioiis; would -C impel all
MahO-nu of Virginia having been alinrp. I
Yeazie'sl” is announced
Mr. R. Foster hoped Hie town would cliildron,^ in conipliaiice vvitli law, .to
olad work, and should bo commended lo Hood’s Sarsaparilla contains more real hicd- Dr. David Kennedy’s '^Favorite Reme
^q.ertisemont Hint wo are
clnal value thau any article before tho people- dy ” strikes at the root of all disease.
not go back on its intention lo steadily I attend seliool at least lliroo months in ly -nebukcd by Hill ol Georgia lor p.'o-j ^
the public everywhere.
dimliiisli the debt; and Mr. Nieliolls de every year ; did not believe in having suiniiig ito vt»te with the republicans, ]
cuiiipolled
to
defer
to
next
week.
Repairs
You cannot take it amis, no inaltor what
The evening vvas too short—as It will
tailed at somo length the liislory of our ehildreii work 11 or 12 limirs ill a day made a Jefluiit rejoiiuler, and Hill was
What
Dracut. Mass.
arc lo bo ni.ado in the store, and ^or the coutinuo tu bo till the evening mocliiigs
Messrs. C.I. Hood Si Co., yoiir particular trouble may bq,nj|pRgJi
boiicleil debt, and the system esUiblislicd and then attend Bchool at night. There
also
se-vurely
orJlieized
by
Hoar
of
Massa
Lowell,
Mass.:
after a IborougU and exhaustivu debate— was a long dhens-ion and oensldcrablo
present g.iods will be rushed off) at a of tho churolics are set Ibr a later hour—
**
Dear Sirs—I have suf- ailments of the Kidneys, LMEjN^lii*
a Bolcinn agroemuiic, as it vveru, ciUeicd diversity of opinion—somo hinting at cliuscUs for ibis exliibilion of Blantatiou groat diseuunt from usual prices. “Odd
„. , fered fiTiin kidney comas is tliuir custom alioullhis time.
Wa.n. Did plaint and biliousness for ach, Buvvels, it is vvnrtik more that Ha
into by all tho pouplo—vvliotoby, after a factory iiillueiice; somo advocating a manners.
lijjggn years. Have tried weiirlit in gold. A st'fnc^ollar will boy
lots’’are to bo a specialty, and tliosc
—
—
certain period, tho sum of $5,090, which support of the school by private subicripAn ontluiBiastic leceptiou vvas given to
everything and never got
MiieiuAL,—Mr. Turreus'musical cliiss- who call first will get thciu-^silks includ
with
any good. laist Janhary, it, whetlior yon go to ydiir drug store or
wa, jna-le to lull due, should bo paid lioii; some testilying to the good behav
Uoit. Hamlin lii Bangor, last evening.'
'
before I commenced tak- address Hie proprietor, Dr. K., at Rondevery* year, exlinguisUiug tho wliolo ior ami progress of the pupils In altond- es arc liaviug good cncouragoiuent. Wo ed. Better look in at Veazie’s and satout, N. Y.”}]/' y ' /if / j 2w39
Kidney
Iq tOif rears, llo denounced the uliscra anco, many ot whom were eompelled to refer to Ida card fur sumo change of ar- sfy yourso Ivos.
llAUi'ER’a MaoAzine tor April — a
ule tollcy of paying iiitorest on this debt. support tlieniselvca; aud nil iigrcoing raiigcuieiits. Mis vt ork is specially nuedcharming number—will be lound at Complairi^ Obe'sumd anils,'headadie
^TANL^r^lixnitWs' hairbSea-$motiU
Jt vayfale to look uliu.ad tor relief, for that it was very de.-lrablo to provide
and dizzy. I could not
KP'l'liAT Big Steer, for somo time Honricksuu’s, with ail the other popular
got up without feeling weary and all fagged uated for the Supremo Court.
o\if e]t|iqn(cs wore Incrousiug luster tUau education In adme way lor aU who ud 'with the juveuilps, as a basis lor Sab
out. Many mornings I was obliged to lie
Did you read how Jnsfah^ Pitkin ot
our Aiullty to pay, and vve don’t want to vviatied for it, but that If aid vvas grant- bath-Sciiool practice—where vocal iim.I pust proinispd to the customers of Stew- periodicals of the day.
downonUWlonngo. Xo do any work seem
ruu-bebln;!,
e.I by Ihe town, the school must be un sk! is arf Important part of the weekly “vt Urn’s, is now ou exhibition at tlioif
The Nqi'tbwektern Butes were again ed almoatlmpoislblo., Have taken two bot Chelsea.yU was cured of a terriUesore
Tho ^kaohe, dizziness, pain In my
leg by lIw>dS'^rsaparllIa,-the bland pqMr- Ilduthby disclaimed all reaponai. der the direction of the S. S. Com.
" I market, In four delicious looking quar visited by a severe snow storm lost Bat- tles.
chest and arms, ana that feeling el Intense rlflerP
-u
' t r-jv
bllity lor tbit bonded debt, wliiub had And it was finally voted to appropriate
Witic.H. NxTsoiCof ciilnMbowoUl^^”’
o'*'>u
, Weariness are all gone. I can om miythliig
urday, wJilcU blocked trains aud suspend andltaoesnotnresB me at all. Feel lust
arisen largely Ihrougli tbe division of $200—tbe B. S. Com. being instructed
work; in faot, like a now man. Can
tbe towjQ and tbe building of tbe free to investigate Hie matter and expend known horse dealer, lost a valuable iioiwe ''“'y*
ed buainoss. Wlsconslu, Nebraska, Da- iKe
heartily recommend Hooi> a SARaAVAuiLLA, naington A Baltimore Ballrou are te.
had alwuyi been ia favor ol such sum as they may deem proper for last week, which be had driven here to
hope all who desire to know aiiythiug lerred to tfae'lmportant nbllee ia today’s
'“‘'’*“8
kuta, Minnesota and Indiana were vis and
about iFwlll come to me and ask what I
y as wc go; but bridges and aebcail such purpose.
bo takfcn to Boston.
'•
1
Gilman. His ited.
think oht.
paper.
,,»'r
"t________I
riuuaea would bo called lor, with other
Aht. 25.—IToted to discuntiuuo old
T
he
old
Sml'ib
^
Meader
mlTl
is
a
thing
^aa
1869
pounds,
dressed
BfThe-fiQuual.aeHioo
of
tbo
OraiKt
Jurge expenditures, and to spare the peo- Ferry-way and Town-way.
The Judiciary Cumiuiltec of the Maine
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA of Good Templars of Maine will be hud
$)Iv IbU rear lie would only luty tbs interAut. 8C apd 27 — the tvvo bridgo.s of the past, being pretty niueb demol weight 1300. Btewai't Bro'a .will bo able Legislature take a very different viovv of
at Burtland on Tusedayand.WediMaday,
x'st and let the i^ount falling due tbit across the Mussulonskco—were Juld overished. It seemed a pity to demolish so to disirlbulo to their uustomm's.abuut half the value and force of the opinions of 'Works through the blood, regufariag.toaiNg April 26-7. One fare rxcuraion tickets
j'par bo uroyidoo lor by loau.
and iiiiilporaZina all the funotlow of the body.
a
ton
of
chuioe
nulsr^-raiiging
from
No.
1
KVBKINO.
the Supreme Court Irom that expressed
over
C. K. R., hi meniheraiqt tho,brgood a building, and an establishment so
Mr, C. X. JJayiland reviewed llto his
Bold by druggists. Price gl, or six for glk
Tbe mecHug was a very quiet one,
by Gov. Blaistcd, in hia metaage.
der only wbe attend tbs Hstionj
tv> “llubsuu’s choice. ”
‘
much necvlcd here.

timt I wai called to visit a patient and
I ipiMilcd U) meet him there • Loi(;hton is
accjjslomr-d to go into my ofllco considoralily.
Signed,
V. r. CoouDOK.

WOMAH’S TRIUMPH.

®tattrfatllc Mail.
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AT GALLERT’S.

TABIC DAMASKS

REMEMBER

AT J. A. VIGUE’S
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j

If it were possible

j

-

SSfate'hTok'f-

C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
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legislative.

An amendment to the cider law ex
IndependratFamlly Kew.p.p.r^eTotadto
empt* pure and unadulterated cider ffom
the Sapport of Iho Union.
^nbllihed’on Fridny.

MA.XHAM &

WING,

Editonnnd Proprietor..

the operations of the present law when
sold in le.ss quantities than five gallons
or tippling pur-

iWail... .iWart^ JS, 1881.
ACME EVE BLASS.

Why, how ■ quiet nnd well behaved
this audience is f” said a young stranger
at tho temperance meeting on Tuesday Th«^pMi»l Bdrantaffc* oflh# AMieErFQ)aBi«i
patent, llflit A()J«$tRble •ttuclimentt perl
evening, before tho iecturo began. He
A.*** *
njirnilc*i, for keeping And tccurlnir
was from a dowii-rivor city, where he tlie OlasivR in pUcr on tbu noito* and ihai prevcBlJnif A change of focn^t whether tho wearer
said the young people wore much noisi- be In an upright or reclining poaltlon.

\
Ntui 'TGiMttucmnit*
FRAZxin

Jl

SEWINB MCmiES. Axle Grease.
PAPER PAHERNS.
i>. A. inoiji.Tonr, A«cint.
LAIfOS

The Senate, by a vote of 10 to 4, and
We
to announce that we hare boon appoint1.0 Hoi.se, 30 to 37, refused to allow the
cdJ aoie
agCnu for thi« town and district, for the
Best In thW woi^l^e taO.___
I loaaar ibu any oOiet
Oc of the celebrattHi
•
Hatllc Flags to be taken fioni the Stale
K
.VAxaAM.
Dak’lR. Wrjro.
Thk friends of teinjicranco In Montreal sale
Always Is gboA coDdflJon«
n. ..CatM
Usftt •<»••<
aotM, eiM|
ettU.
liG MARK’S
I
Resijlvc
appropriating
<13,.500
House.
bruises
and
corns.
Costs
but
11(04 mor^bto Ihii
thumb.
1 rote.stant and Catholic—arc iiioviug
Imiutions. KVery paobage has ibl frna Markt
f ir the Agiicultui'iil College was indeli
Call for the g4nalDt and taka na bttilr.'
TWO DOI.I.A):S A TEAK.
nitely postponed in the House by a vole Mmestly for reform.
If pAid t'rlctly In ndranoe, *1.76. pe annum. of 74 yeas to 02 nays.
wisconsijT
ANl>
H
on. Nelso.t D1NU1.EV, of Lewiston,
siNooK conae fivf. cents.
Will. P. Frye wa.s elioaeii U. S. Sena500,000 kCHKH
EYE
aLASSES,
ar^o paper di.contlncednntil all arrearage, lor to fill the vacancy made by the resig is our candidate for U. S. Representative,
And have a fall line of the raroe to nult
ON TUB IJMK or TBK
^ in place of Wui. P. Frye, promoted.
are paid,exoeptattue optipn of the pub nation of Mr. Blaine.
Old, Fnr, Nojjr and Weak
iti
lish irs.
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I he symptoms are moisture, like iiorspira
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housE E^lE the whole luniily in some constitution,
law nr ^ A YK.VII and expai
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A O a Oa Yea' >c Agents, end expenaes. $6 outfit
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Maine.
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ly and wrong. Dr. D.-ivid Kennedy’s 'coimt only, but banks of issue as well. price in currency, or three cent iwstage
Olttcu over 'XTcuuIc Natioual Rank.
•‘Favorite Remedy ’’stiinds iu your door He takes strong grounds against organiz stamps. Picparcd only liy Dr. .Swaviie
way and says lo sickness, “ keep out! ing such corporations as tliey are danger & Son, 330 North Sixth Street, PliiladelWe Have a few Lots of
It will coat wu only a dollar to put the ous and have really been repudiated by pliia. Pa., to wlioin letters should be ad
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tduring the into war. It is a book which resolve in aid [jassed. The Legislature pepsin. Debility, IJvcr Coiiqilaiiit, Boils,
will probably adjourn this week.
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the .sufferers. It is a large octavo ol 065 declare the charges against the institu
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physiciau they .say the Governor
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We htivo one lot of
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Ai.exanuku II, Emperor of Russia,
everywhere.
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was killed at St. Petersburg, Sunday aged
In Clinton, March 14. Mra. Chriatina Goodin.
A Disastrous Fikb occurred id Pitis- afternoon, by tlio explosion of a bomb
whkh shattered both legs below the
^ENTIRE STOCK
A.nsoii, March 13. Eva M., dangh.
fldd on Wednesday night, and Watorville knee nnd inflicted other wounds, from terInofNorth
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank hunker, nged 24 vrH
being called on lor assistance, Mr. Alden wbieli he died alter he was taken to the
of the Maine Central It. It. promptly filled Winter Palace. At tlic time of the n.s
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Engineers Hayden and Sliorey, with a except to the cari iago; but the seemiii,
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original prices.
small working foroo. They were enabh'd which exploded a.s tlie Elfiperornligblcd,
to render good service in staying the was fatal hotli to liim and to three other
The members of the Imperial
progress of the fianies. Ten buildings persons.
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family were present^ at the death bed.
fijOwbus
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were burned, including five stores. One ot the two arsaesma, when arrested
Eoom Pq,per and Window muvh less than cost. Call early as tliis
Anioitig the boililingB burned woro the attempted In shoot tlie Colonel of Police’
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stores ol Vie.kcry & Hunter, J. K. Plum Wlien the nows of tlie Emperor’s death
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C. Connor and G. A. Philbrick. The Uussina Minister of Foreigu Affaiis.
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BAOGAGE AND JOB WAGON. yarn*. Canvas, Worsteds, ('reweU. Kmbroldeiy, Specie (including gol4Trees. certif) a.'te* H6
6.400 00 and licalllifiil activity.
Beal atUle, ftirniture, nnd fixtures
Tlio deep sea
090 00
I am Drena^>d to do nil kinds of Jobbing, imv- KnlttlBg l^kf and FioMaa. y
l.ecal l ender Nulce,
24, uu
Chtoke oad ojiher cash items,
The pubicrlbor. many years a Principal Crown
DTATK or MAINK.
Coiitr|tct« made orf large iobs at low
3,366 00 flslieries wore never more abunduiit and Lund tiotveyor in Nova .bcotia* respectfully hi* IjMti
BIIU H other Banks
Keiiemplion Fund with U 8. Treasurer,
Tlie beautiful scenery of tinuites to thd Laqd-holdera of the Btuteof Maine, flguroe.r Ordert left ut A. rhompson's will recclrt
ifttctionti Oiirrenpy and Nickels,
> 46 36 piofitahlo.
6e percftsLirfaiMulalicn.
( 4.500 00
KBW.NicaKc no,
March g. A.D. Ittl.
prompt
atteutlon.
that
ho
Is
prepared
to
make
surveys
of
lands
and
Bsda(mptlon fund with U. S. Treas.
Due Iron U. $.TrMiursr,«4herthan
3,070 00 Maine atlrncta annually large numbers soy required division of Utem wilii securacy and
^ HlA Is If give notlov, Miai on lha lwaa(r.atobCt^
■
day
of
Kidbraary,
A
l>.
IJWI. a warrdM la la*
5
per
cent.
Itedemption
fund
from abroad. Our ice, granite, lumber fldeUty.
488 60 mivciicv WHO |p«ii4 <j out itf thu
W. WA'I'ERViIlE .SAVINGS^ankT
oourtof iMolwwry
9 p^veeat of clrouUtloii,
9.000 00 and quarries yield ricli returns. Tho
lo reference to his profesrlonal abilltiei and so
1 AOi pleased to Inform tha rltUan^ of Waterror
salu
eounty
of
Kantiubue,
agalnaliha •
m
cial posltloR, the following was received shortly
vilte and vldnlty that 1 am constantly adding te,
•Ul,m M
people
are
iutelligeiit.
prosperous'
and
LOST.
before leaving the Provlnoe from tho Hon. Lieut.
OEORtiE A. WibLDKOH,
and tr) iny to improve iny atock la gclilug new
$476,296 21
LMfiltITIM.
patterns
cf
K.'poill
Book
Xu.
H45.
Uiu.d
b.v
till.
Dank
to
Governor
of
MovnbooUn,
with
like
others
nim
In
h.Hpiiy.
Tho
commiUeo
protest
espoeially
a^udged to W an lusnlvvnl Dulitor. oa putltlM o#
'*
UAB1LITIE8.
the poasesaloii of of tho aubecribrr* frem gl%t)e* Ur. Kllon CUlr. Tlio fiitJor will ploaM return to
Stock, paid i*
•100,pM 00 •M l).i.ior. wbleli yelUtoa was filrd on the (wealy.
$300,000 00 against the expressions in the message men of the higUert rcspecUihlUly In the Province. Ibe owiuir, or thi* llaok.
Stoek, paid In,
Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear, Capital
IlUb Hay tif February, A. U. MU, to whtab TtH
Surplus
Fun*,
u.too
00
which
tend
to
creoto
class
prejudice.
40,000 Oo
*
UkO, II. BUYAST, Trcaauror. i1
AND
’ Utber undivid^ profits,
^lue Fnisd,
Governmont Uouse, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
oaiaed data iuiuresl on aiitais U to b« ouaspaU^:
W Ml \t atorrlllo, kic., Marcb,.!*, imi.
_
4,16* 41 lhai
6,355 20 Success should not be counted a diigiaee January 2yth. 1S76.
^er undlTMed profits.
the paytoeol of any dvbu and the drUmy
I
lalhnU’ -Wae4lv««be$,
Natimial Bank netaa outatandlng,
8»,fi»0 0fi and traue»;r of any prop* riy Ueltmgtiia lo mkk
177,000 0(1 to any inan^_______________
My l>ear Sir.—1 have alwaya looked upon you as KlOrick li horsiiyglTon. (list ttiaoubMribw
Net. Bank aotes outstending,
m
00
Lk'btur* lahlia.or (br his yto, and lhv tjtolU<arv aM
one of the most faithful and diligent oncers in the J.1 liai boon duty appolnltd AdmiiilVlratrix end I kuoer H viU be Or rvannjra iattmt lo Dividends unpaid.
1,373 00
Individual dA«eiia.
2^tU eubieot to cheek, 40,965 07
Croien la tills Pruvlnoe, In oonnec*
Sfi,U0 77 W’ahsfrr of atty property tiy him are fnrblggia by
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury lias de survloe of theCrown
on iltr o.lato of
, come sofiaBaiBlwi our Muekl«fur*B*rcie.ln*.
Due to other Nailunal Banks,
Laud DeuarlmonL
.
fi.OTS 80 Inw; that a OMNilliig of thv Orvdliura uf wild tl«b|.
11,073 91 cided that the legal lendors sent into the tlon with tho
Dueto othw Hatloual Bankc
I'
Al.o e lull llnr of
BOBEBT W.PnAY. ItOof WaiorFille,
Believe
me,
Dear
Mr.
McNab,
'
Off to prowr tlKflr Abta and choos# otM gr
nVours Sincerely,
in ttio County of Keniirbrc, decmMd, inlcitata,
of hit
will b« lieiu at a i)mtt off
treasury
by
national
hanks
to
rodcetii
and
„
„
•
•Ml,m 04 noatgatwa
-it •hr-, . I. a
t4l3,l2M *1
D. U. UcKab, Bsq.
A.G. AliCHIBALD.
fiiNiiwiKy 10 b« holdvu at Aiiiu»ta, In a«(4 eoth'
and has undertaken I lint trust J>y Ki*lnz bond Lacet, l^ee and Ham^rg Kdgingt, STaTB or Nauu, Coonty ot Kennebec, i*i
reduce
their
circulation
cannot
be
returned
U of Kdiinubao. on tUf Meth day iT^areh. A IN#
Nx A'TE'd* MAnB. Ootnty ef Kennebec, ss;
And ell otbrr kind, of trlokmln*..
Tbo$e requiring the professional aervloee of the as tlis law directs i AH persons, therefore, har
1, A. A. yialMed, Caebierof lha TIonuio NaI, HmhM PMdnl, CMihler of tho People-.’ lo them.
_________
•ubecriher, will please epply to the proprietors of ing demands cgalnst the estate of lald deceased IMeesc remember tlie elore next to I.Tforit'i Block. tioiial BaDK of Waiorvilla, do toloiDtily iwtar 1^1, at two o'eluet In Ihu afternDoa*
Given under
in hand the dale flr*!
obotw wvlima^
Natiepal ll4iil('of Waiervllle, do solemnly sweiir
tho Waterville Blull, Newi>papcr, at tBelr office, are desired toexbibit Ibe same f.ir settlenieiit;
MU8. y. UU.NXK.
ABurftll.HAHWN.
liepaiyltSrtjT"
that the above slatement la tru*, to Uw b*a4 of
The
soiu7wliat
notorious
Oliver
Oti.',
ilaio
Street,
Waterville.
that the abim anhemant ia true to tho beat of'
and nti indebted lo said estate are requested to
my
koowladga
and
ballaf.
Aa
Meostagre
af
Hot
CtMirt
uf
loaoiwraoy
Ibe ooMff
D. B. UcNAU.
ny kDowladge and boliof.
make iinmedUitc .payment lo
COSIBIHffH |B*delntp.ii,,|lcbe« aa* yuA'al
ot tho Rockland Opiuion, has been nom March itli, 1681.
OHiMy u# Kmioab't.
A. A. PLAISTED, (kublar.
HOMKB PKBOIVAL, Csthlor.
reaaoaable prloae by Iruriag arfiara A
S.\IUH
K.PEBCIVAL.
,
Sworn to and siibsctibad bafora me thii 17tb
MIW. K. BONBE’S.
Sabasribed and tirom to boforo ma, this 17tli inated lor Coroner by Gov. I’laisted.
Uerch 14. 1*81.
^
40 I_________________
WANTED.
Isan4l for Hale.
day of Mareb, 1H8I.
isy of Maivh, INI. •
The
Shipowners
and
Masters
of
Maire
A
young
girl
from
18
to
U
yeare
old
to
take
care
A. H. PLAUTKIt.JnaiKaor Iba Paaca.
lictween tevsa a^ rl«U aerat nf tbv Xoyea hn*.
„ K. R. DRUMMOND, Justice of Psaoo.
OI^.V
itiik'tiox I-ADiul—Ligbi Kid Cilovae,'
to
fruiitluf oH lloulvjle Avanuo «n<lGi«Coonty Rfnog
Comai—.\Ueili Sam'l ArrutvuB, )
have orgaBized fur tlic promotion ol of children. Asply
Athaati J«iuf Webeeb
(
beuutifuBy clean"d and irnorsied by
MK8. MARK OALLEKT,
will bv ftuld at a modeniU’ prk«*, either lo oaolTi
Is oflvred for rent.. Apply to
M >1. Boutkuji 1 Dkt atu » orseverftt.
M.Q. B. FttLaiFEE, fDIrw:hiqutrc of
-•■•iiv
Mas. 0 F. KsTca. fronl sl
Ccutre Stroa.
’ ' 1.1. Tbatbk
I ton. their interests.
Edw.
O.
M
mdi
*
ImW
C. K. GKAV.
r. s. iiE.vtiii
M Phtntx Block.......Main Street,\ratervilU

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

WISCONSW OEKTMl I. I.
I

^

Pull Stock of Dry and Haney Goods at

Mitchell dir Co.

Lowest Cash Prices.

L. A. Moulton.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

OVERCOATS

Union Mutual
Life Insuranca Co.
of Maine.

READ THIS, QUICK I

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

Men’s Ulsters,

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,

OF FOODIi

At Reduced Pfices.

$9.60 to ^8.00^

AT

Japanese Wolf Robei

SMAU’S.

J. PEAVY&BROSy

DRY GdOpS STORE,

SATURDAY^ larrl

PETITION FOR OISCM E.'

WHERE HOSERY, aLOVES, H’D’FS

CENTRE MARKET

UNDERWEAR, StC.,

ra £ A T s
FISH AND VEBETABLESfi

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL A EXAMINE.

di^NBD QOC^

CUSTOM TAILORING,

STEWMtl HM’S’e

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

Repainng Done FirsLClass.

mssi.

~ IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Musical Cr Minstrel

PROvisjipp;, , , ,

NEW

Fall Millinefy Goods

PEOPLE S OWN PRICES,

MIS| J, E. M. JQIIISOI

jr. M. WALL^

LAND SURVEYINB.

newIprino^o^k

£f>rT.HI'

TNE IlMEinui

^

CORNER MARKET,

Clje l^ntrrt'illc JWail.. .iWarcl) I?, 1881.
WATBfKVILlE BAVINQN BANK

M1SCELL.AN^Y.

TWO ROSES.
I'sptn tw6
to fny fair—
A rrd one and a whftfl—
And if ahe lores me alio will wear
The pnre white roue to-night;
But if my love deriv me grace,
To bid ray hope be dead,
In her nweet boaom will abc place
'I'lic fat<il one—the red.
*.
#
«
•
«
#
In iv>pf And fear the day 1 spend;
Kaen' moment elowly goes;
Tor all my future doth depend
V)>oi n stniple rone.
" Oh, that the mght would ootne,” I aigh,
Then wiah *twere only noon.
F(fr me, it hope be doomed to die,
The night will come too noon.
*
*
*
*
V
*
Slic cornea! and with her cornea a breath
Of rosea on the air,
\nd be ic life or be U death
I look Qpon my fair.
I aec the white rose on her brcaat,
The red roae on her cheek;
What need of w’ords to tell the rcat,
So plain these roaea apeak !
— ir?7/. Hfitf'h Smiley in The liofmhliv.
Wnehitigton, Feb. 22, 1881.

(.Timetion Main and Elm Street.)
UEALEltS m

F I. O U
.S T ANDARD

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

//li

CANTERBURY SHAKERS'
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SARSAPARILLA.
Pri'Horibcd by PhyslclaiiN

dttcc nnd Provisions.

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann made from the
VRItMOIVT and ITAI.IAN
iYI.\f(Bp.U

TV. II. Dow.
Wnt’Jrville, .Ttinunry I,

1880.

FlIIFKFUIYCii
QR ShnkerB* SnrskparlUt 1 ]
what It purports
to be.—/Xrl Cronh]/, M. J). I havo long proTpcribod
It, and think If a niont vnlitnblo medicine.—

PIANO-FOllTES

Jerfminh Iltnke, M. D.. Cilmauton, A’. TT. linvo
knowiilt for nearly half a century. Oiirconfldencc
«n It In In no way Impaired.«/' llorey Drug,
gifttn, Lmrrll. I ppeak with ronllileii.c of It huvlni;
preacrllK'd It for elghi-’ett ytur*.—S- -'f. /hnBjnor,
.1/. />. Frftncrtoxrn^ iV. II. (ilvo mo the Shiikont
.Sarsnpnrilla In nroforoncf to all othore.—C. A, Guif
uiftfr, M. If., hoMton. I huvu tliomo^t unlioiindcd
confidence in ItshcnlniKand reiiovutin^ properties.
— H«i.
Prfntvn, Druggint, Portmmmth, F. II.
1 consider It tla* bent prppnrittloii made.—..I. f/,
ifUlnir, Druggint, Jloxttm,
I>o not f ill to iiiaku u trial of thU Krc.-il blood
purilli-r, .\piHUiniT, the Ili’Bt ami best of all modiclnoM called HarKiipurilla, which is prepared from
nelectod ^iiAKKh Koor.'i, IIkuijm, ani» ilKituiKH
by lilt! Cantbkbl'HY &o(ietv ok r'lUKKitH, and
Is beyond all comjfarlson the purosl, fafetft, and
m«At*etlV-(-ilvi> f.tmily metllclne iii ihr world. Ask
for CoiuikttN.'Sii.kkeu .'<AUJ*Ai*Aaii.i.A. The genu
ine l-i M^goed by TitoMAH, Its in%eutor, and sold by
drujjgi-t-* generally.
MIAKKH Vll.LAOK, N. 11., .iUU 1. ItiSO.
eSr-KncloabStomp for Shiiker Manual. Im

The Siib.scrihcr has the Exclnsive
Aijennij lor llicso instruments in this vi
cinity, aifa lias received Bamples of
Stpiarc and Upriglit Pianos at liis

b usi

UN FERMENTED
'lIt'JItE 1. no ffrentor lli.ooli.rriiirYiNU nnd
I.ivK-Uivi.vri riuseii'i.E in tlic world of Med*
lolno ttiun M.M.T litTTrfltS, prepared by tbo
M.tljf IIITTCIIS CO.rir.VNY from lu/etmcnUd
Mn/f iltid Jinji., It in H I’ertbct Iteiiovator lof
feel.le iii.d eximiipled eolinnulioli.-. It enriclies
, ilu* iiluod, Holldineii the bone., bardeim Ibe iiiuB.
cleH, t|uielH itie nerve., jjerfeet. digestion, cheer,
tlie nonil. amt \itall/.eK with new life every tiuld of
tile tmilv. It i- .-o, bpeaiise It strikes at tile root of
all ilebilio —I■■^•I•■|■:K1!I I'lV nTOTvSTlOX nnd IM.
I'oVi:lil'jlll.;li I’.l.Cloli. .S„l,l p-.verj where.

I

MALT Al^ DROPS

Nnv Music Rooms,
LKSMI':’.S HALb,
Wliich lie would invite Iho.so interest
ed to see, hear, and buy.
Auy praise of tliese instruincnU Irom
an agent would ho supciliuons. Every
inteliigeiU Musician, every intelligent
Itusiiiess Ilian knows

■■J.nciib, is there .any ditTerence between v
he;v ami u saw
" Yea, the tUtfereaee between
,i.ea and .aw im in tens.;” ,

a^r\A®.
.6®

.Mai»-St., Watekvii.le,
Dealers in

,

.STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BAI.USTKUS, TURNS &r.i

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
*' It does not dry up a cough, and kave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
lOQiaqs it, (Jeaqiaf the lungs and allays irritautfn,
tliiis removing the cause of complaint."
1)0 KOT BB DBCBITKD by articles bear
ing similar names. Be sure you got
DR. WISTAR'5 BALSAM OF VflLD CHERRY,
with tho signature of " 1. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
, 40 OeaU ««4 NS.OO * BoUXe.
PilP^ W SBTH W- fowls ft SONS, BosMid byAwgigisUMid doaka ami iiIjl

In all kiiida of wooil.
DOjR and WINDO.V FRAMES,
-MOULDlNtiS, BRACKETS,
,A,nd evcryiliiiig In the

Rouse Furaisliing Line,
Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Iwuya on Inind ur furniBhed ut *hort notice.
Dl.MENSION
LUMBER,
BOARDS,
SIIINGI.ES, LATHS, CLAP
BOARDS, PICKET’S &e.,
At the lowest Maiki-l Unte. All lumber loaded
on oiirii wllhuut extra charge when desired.
i'iniploying only ez^HMiienoed workman in every
department tlie <^tpulTy"cuii-guurantee Ballatnctlon/
Parties, eontemplating building, 111 find it to
their ndvanla^'o to get our prieea before purchnstug. Figures given ou uU work, wlieu dcFlred.
o. 11. S-MITH, Manager.
April 1,

^^iss Carrie B, Smith,
SV(X i:ssn!t TO

(VUS3ES SMITH & BROWN,

A. F Collins & Co.

i Page's Block, 8 Doors KortU of \YlUlams House.J

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

fO.NTlNUES Tin: mSlXESS OK

-Dress and Cloak Making,
IN IIAN.SCOM BLOCK.
S'ii‘ haN JuNt ri'tiirni'd from tho city with the
Htvles Hiid KunIiIuiiii of ('lonk* nj^ DrosHi'i,
to which she InvitcH the nttentlun of ooMtumers.
Goods nnd Trimmings furnished if
tlrsircd. ('hnrr/cs moderate.
CAKItlK II.S.MITII.
llntiarom Block, Junctlou of Mala A Khu .Sts.
WATEUVILLK, MAINE.

AHTED-^ Auents to know that tlioy cnu
luaki' iiioro looiicy atillliut
f.r /yrwl, JtJmotibwil, Sot ial, Legal, and <Vmun fHftlt' thuu any other book |)ublUhod. It
a
hotDovhold Ubiary In llacif. tkrU* on sitfht. EveryU<iW inu»iliave noupy. (Mtulcv territory open.
FuU iMttiwtiavH lu»w to $rll it. Addiesa MAIL
'i IMO AUKIBON k CO., 79 Milk Ur., Boston.
" y;ot(fon i/etoff/" sayn;—It should take llie i>(>cured plaee, at least, among tue voiuinrs In daily
|<lsM9BiiKo County.-* In Priibate Court, hi Au
gusta, ou the fourth Mondiiy of Feb., 1881.
A CKBTAIN initrument. 'purporting* to be
'y tba l•'at will and teitainent of
CH.4KLES S. MOUSE. Ute of W. Waterville
in Mid county, di^ceasad, having been preaeuteU
for probata.
Onukbkd, That hutlea thereof bt given three
weak* suocaisively prior to the fourth Monday
of March n<Kt, tutba Mall, auaw^paper printed
iB Watarvilla, that all persona may attend at a
Court «f l*iabatf then U> ba hoideu at Auguflta,
atul allow eauee^ if any, why the said insiru*
ment should not be proved, approved and al
lowed, ai the last will and testament of the
•aid decent*
KMEUYO. RKAK. Judge.
XtUst. U OWABD OWFM, RigUtfr* 19
n .1 o
WsuiM*. aunwinSMls-M. wsiua'itl
•i. falUlkNiioMM. bwlUr^iis. CSm
toryiMir owR sm or •pa-uUlU* t>uriiu«ra. V«|u«UI* rti*
.l.(ii.li«a. TNVaniOX* VU., Illku...w.
VKt.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

-o'!*® afil

,«“>S

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.!

JS. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
A5T imVtlGIST WILt TILL YOU 1T3 RKPUTiTIOY.

CASH PAID FOR

COAL, of b11 sizes, constsmly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village ill ipiaiitities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by llie
Iiiiflicl or ear load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots dosired, nt lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
tlic bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
."upplied on short notiee.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, liy the pound or cask,
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co’s
I DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
jail ^ize.s on hand, also TILE fordrainI ing land,
I Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
I .SKINS, al.so for Green & Dry Wood,
j Orders left at John A. Vigue'a Groicery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
|I
TERMS, casli on delivery at lowest
prices
I
{
Ij
I
i
j
i

I

BEiflfAL

NEW STORE
NEW ROODS.
Boots & Shoes

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY

Hodsdon & Loud.

THOMAS SMART,

PRICES LOW!
(Sire ‘us‘a Call.

J. WESLEY
BILMAN,
UEALEK IN
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

Tenor Solo Sin^er^

—ALSO—

Carriage n't Blacksmith Shop.
Having fitted up a IHacksmlth Shop,
1 am prepared to do all klnda of
€ARRlA4.iK IRONIIYU
ANI>

’ Wood

Woik,

At short notice and In the BKST possible manner.

CARKIAGBS,
SUKIGUS ft WHEELS
Made to Order.

All kind* of UEFAIRINQ done promptly.
Umbrellaa and ParatoU mended.
garShop Raat Temple^t., Waterville,

For Concerts & Musical Couventions

Ho. Iwd long .xparlono. u • Public Slnirr uiid
Director. BKAatf BANDH TAVDUT. B-Flut
Curnctl.t for Bowl, aud OrcheitrM.
rurtloulur uUcntlon ginii to ftirnlching Double
Ruui to order, (either full, S-4, or l-k iTie, | for
wkleb I huTo uaconimuD funlltlec.
J. WK8I.KY UILMAN,
Weet Wuwrvllle, llilne.

BIATTHEWS' HALL.
T£:XiAX>r.X] STRXIZSX,
I will be let for Soolul rurllee, future., Coneerti,

FOR

ColWors, Friiters & AMsers,

/« the time, improve it before

it is too late.

Photographs,
Sl.145 !Per Dozsen.
AT vdSE’S.
Silver Streef, Waterville.

Olf

Will, until further notice, run as
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAV. at 6 P. M., and leave
PierSSEast River, New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSteamers are fitted np with fine nccommodationB for passengers.' making tins’
very convenient nnd cumfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
touen
'"neyard Haven on the passage to and
from New York. Passage, including Stale
Room, $3; meals extra. Goods destined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination .at once. For further information anpiv t5 '
’HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 38, E. B., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nt22 Exchange Street.

WITH

J. gFM^ROJT,

i

EMERY O. BRAN, Judge.

38

OSWEGO

KlHGSFORnJ
' OSWEGO
STARCH
PUiSANDSILVER |

GLOSS,

STARCH I
TKlNCSFOROtSoN
08WEGbN.Y.

I

AND

7xco Trains Rach TT’oj/ Daily.

For tho I..aundry, Is the best and meet economical In
the world. Is perfectly pure, free from Aelds sod
other foreign substances that injure Linen. It
stronger than any other, requiring much lessqusntlty in using. Is uniform, stiff'ens and finishes work
alwav.sthosamo. Kingsford’s Pulverized Com8tairh
for iNidainsr*, Biano-Maiige, Cake, dc., Is piwt aDd
dclicato. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
you ask for Klngsford's Oswego Starch, sec thatyon
get it, ns inferior kinds ore .oRen substitutud.
Sold by allfirti-class Grocery evorywhere,
T. KINGSFORD ft SON, Oiwsgo, New Yerk.

ON AND AFTKR TUi:SDAY..lUNF. l.UbO
Trains will run ns follows, commciingat ^Y.
Waterville with Maine Central R.K.:

Visit Oak Hall

Somerset Rail Road
CHANGE OF TIME.

For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND
I.cave
North Ani'un
8.10 a.m.
Anson and Madison, 8,20
Ncrridgcwuck,
8.44
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.15
•,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND &
Leave
West Waterville,
4.05 r.M.
Norridgewock,
4 35
Mu'Jisoi) nnd Anson, 4.09
Arrive
North Anson,
6.10 r. m.

ANGOR
1 3 r.M
1 62
2 80

A LECTURE

When •Y’^ol* Go To Boston,

For Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Slits,

the Choapost place In New England. Write for
Bamples and liulcs for ficlf-meusuremcni.

a 05
bancor

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREU,
10 C Oam
(q»poj«ito Tost (UTico,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
11 16
Manufacturing Blank llookB to order n Hpeclulty.
11 62
Any puttorn of Killing uccuratelj’ copied. 8ubMtanttat Binding guaranteed.
Engravings, De
votional, nnd utlicr valuable worke done In elabo
.12 05
rate BtyU-B, to auit the moat fHHtidiouB ta^te. Law
and Music ItookB, Magazinus, Ac., bound Btrung
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
and neat. Old Books uud Albums made aa good
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
as new, and thus preserved.
iK^.'Xnywnrk sent to my address, or to Mr. SkowhegHii.
Cameron, will receive prompt attention, nnd 1
At Noi ridgewock, from West Waterville o?
truHt tiiat my friends will see the propriety of send Mercer,
ing me their jobs. Inquire prices at nnv rate.
At
Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. fStnrks.)
1
A. M.DUNBAK.
At Norlli Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
PoTtlnnd.* Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
r. M. cha.ni>le:r,
Flag Staff
WAMKQO, KANS.
JOHN AYER, PrcB.
would respectfully Invito the attention of Eastern W.M. AYEI{. Ticket Agent.
Capitalists, to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, iu
IMPItON'KD FAR3IS In the West, ns deslriiLK’
to
n
m n
security for mom y ut a rctminrraUve rate of inerest. Having for two years dealt exclusively in
On the LiO»(.s or
his class of securities, I qan safely assnre people
Keeking InvcKtmcnt, that. tliesa securities are abso-

"EVERY DAY " SUITS for children--Wlap r
Suita for gentlemen — English Dressing Gowns—
Blanket Bath Wraps — Driving and Walking
Gloves—Rugby Foot BallsLeather Jackets—
Bicycle Unilorros. Evo^thlng worn by men or
boys—can bo bought at OAK HALL.

C. W. 8IMMON8 & 80N,
32 to 44 NORTH 8TBEEX» BOSTON, 1U8B.
1826-1680.

" YCT T’ I

lutoly eiife. My fucilltiui for placing funds are itnequaled by aiiv concern III the stuti*. 1 puraonnlly
iiiKpcct every loan. Full partlculurs made known
on iipplicatlun. If you have any sum, from $300.00
upward. I can loan it without coRt. Correspond
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
ence solicited. Best of references fiirnlKhod.
Rndical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or 8permn(or-

The old Vegetable Pulmonary Bat$am,

* Bxbt Cough Medicine in the World."
Bm&ll Md stylo, 3&c.

Cutler Bros. 8c Co., Boston.

P. M. CHANDLER.

rliuDft, induced by Self-Abus<*. Involuntary Kmls■Ions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Imp(‘d.
Imenta to Marringo Generally: Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Kits; Mental nnd rnyslcul incupneMASOlff.
ity, &c.—By ROBERT .I.CUf.VERWELL, M. D.,
author of the " Green Buuk,'' ftc.
Tho world-renowned author, in this Rdmirnbie
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Bclf -Abuse may be
niaNou & Jobber,
effectually removed without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instruments, rings or corPlastering, Brick and Stone work done Iu a dinls '.pointing out iv mode of cure at once certnin
workmanlike iiianner.
nnd cflectual, by which every sufferer, no matter
whoLJrir^apDditlou may be, may cure himself
WliUeiua.shin^, Whileniny & Coloring
cheaply. prlVateiy and radically-.
tfirThtH LfctuPfMiillprove a boon to thousands
ft sueclaltyv also Stains removed from Ceilings.
Drderboxat Paine ft Hanson's. Residence, Un- and thounands.
3
Sent under seal, id plnln cDvelopo, to nny iiddrrjis. post-paid, on
celpt of six oents or two
.3w27

Wamego, Kauzas.

WILLIAM A. OARR,

G0A0HIN6 AND HACKIN6.
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Trauspoit of

postage stamps.
Address the Publlsluys.

The Oulverw/lll Medical Co-

Hflggngc ftc., left at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
F. rercival’s Book Store, will be promptly ntlenj- 41 Ann st i New
ed to, at reasonable rates.
1'2
J. W.WITHEE.

iric, N. Y.;
Post O^co Box, 4686

TUNC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vlotim of youthful imprudence canging Prema,
tarn Decay. Nervoua Debulty, Loit Manhood, etc„
having tried In vain every known remedy, has iitcovered a simple aelfcure, which be will .end FltEB
to hlf feliow-BUffereia, addnaa J, H. BEEV^.
4S Chatham ht,. N. 1ft

SPECIAL NOTICE.
^/' HAVE on hand a good assortment off

Monuments and Tablets,

worked In our shop the past winter, to which W
would invite tho attention of the publlo.
All work sold by us Is delivered apd act in
good shape and warranted to give satisfacklOP.
We are also prepared to furnish beantUIlt pol
Ished GR.\NirE MONUMENTS AND TAB*
MKSSENGEUVS iNOnCK.
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
STATE OF MAINE.
*
Marble Works.
0^ PlUCKS to suit the timee.
Kenkbdkc, as., March 5tli, A. D. 1881.
STEVENS ft tOZreS.
otice is hereby given that on tho twenty-eighth May 1,1876.
43 Waterville Marble Work
day oi Feb.. A. D., 1881, a warrant In Insol
vency was issued out of the court of Insolvency NOT!CE OF F()\iECLOSUW^
for said County of Kennebec, against the estate
of MesesC. Foster and Herbert O. Foster, late
oo-partoers, doing buslneM under the firm name of »4 HEUKAS. John W- Downs of Watenrille,
in tho County of Kennebec, and State of
H. C. Foster ft bon, both of Waterville, in the * *
County of Kennebec, adjudged to bo Insolvent Maine, by^ hia deed dated Moroh 22,1880. and
Debtors, upon petition of said Debtors, signed recorded in Kennebec Registry of Deeds, book
by them In the firm name aforesaid, which petition 826, page 672. conveyed to Mary XtobaU^
was filed on the ^th day of Feb. A. D. 1881, to West Wutei^ille, County and BUtg
’whfoh Ifst named date, Interest on claims la to be in
mortgage, a certain parcel of lan^ sitn*!^
eom^lbd; that the payment of any debts and Ibe
delivery and transfer of any property belonging in said Waterville and boundsd aii^
to said debton» tb them, or Ibr their use, and the as followsNortherly about tbiristft KNie
deitvei/ and transfer of any properW by them are Grove atreet, earterly about tbivs gmdpM bjJ*
forbldaen
laen by law,
law; that a meeting of ibe creditors rods by land of Samuel Appletont soaibsrfy
of said Debtora to prove their del
tbU and riooseone lajid of one Chase ocouptM by one Shaw, and
or more aMtgneea of their estate, wUl bv Ut-Id at a wftiterir ftbout three ana one ball rods
the
Court of Iniolveney, to be holden at the Probate,
OiBoe,ln Au^sta, on Monday, the 28tii day of avenne leading from Oruve atrpet |e tbeboua*
owned
by
aai«
Appleton
and
epfeptfid
by
March, A. D. 1881, at 8 o’clock In the afi* moon.
Given under my hand tho date first abo> i written. Marston, together with a right of
over
GBOKOB EL MA1TUBW8, Deputy Sheriff.
avenue, now tberafoie the onmdUiffP ol
An Messenger of the Court of Insolvency, Ibr said mortgago having been bri>bena I Utfi ngder*
County of Kennebec,
SD
nign^ by reaoop tbareuf elalai a foireoloanrelUinr A.Kuibau^
West WatervUIe, March 1| JlSfil*
•TOREMT,

GRANT BROTHERS, N
MANUFACTURERS OK

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINQ

Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Kegisivr.

KIKGSFORDS

CORN

SteamersEleanort^ and Franconia

Waterville, Maine.

-Af.SOSamples of fifi series, wUb prices per set, 100 and
1,000. plain and printed, sent to any nddress fiir
60 eoiits, stamps or money, which will be refund
ed on return of the samples. Catalogues and Don« In a faithful manner. Addreas,
twelve samples for two 3-eent sumps.
n
North VaMalboio.

Kivmebkc Coumty.—Id Probate Court, at Abbu.*
U, on the fourth Monday of Feb., 1881.
4 CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
i\ the last will and tesumeni of
STEPHEN YOUNOMAN, late of Belgrade,
in said county, deeeatdd, having been presented
for probate:
Okdbrkd, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suooesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
March next, In the Mall, a newspaper printed In
Waterville, that all persons Interested may aUend
at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Augus
ta. and show cause iC any why the jald instrument
should not be proved, approved and allewed, as
the last will and tesuueni of the said dteeaaad.

Dn. E. C. WEST'S Nxbvb and Bbair Triat
mknt: a apeciue for Uysteiia, DIsiImm, CoovnP
slons, Nervous Headache, Mental Uepretsioa
Loss of Memory, Bpermatborrcea, Impotenoy, la
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age. eaiiMd^
by ovcr-exertlon. self-abuse, or over.fndalgeiiee,'
whlch leads to misery, decay and death. One boxwltl cure recent oases. Each box eontalni me
mouth's treatment. One dollar a box, or sir
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on leeelpt ol '
nricct Wc guarantee
boxes to cure any ease.*
With each order received by us for six boxes, aecompanlcd with five dollars, wo will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
if tho treatment does noteffcota cure. Guaran.,,
tecs issued hy GEO. W. DOUIL sole antboiixsC"
agent for Waterville, Jfe., jOwN C. WEST ft
CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 and 183 tV. Ifadiion'
St., Chicago, ill.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholepale Ag't, Portland, ^fl:'

aF.m.nEEKlyY line to
NEW YO'IK.

I

FANCY CARDS

Health is Wealth!

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.’

G. 8. FLDDD
'

8 ectircs Patents in the United States; sJm in Qi«at
Britain, France and other forel^ donatiies. Cap.
Ics of tho claims of nny Patent fumitbed by n.
mltting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. Xo Agenoy in the United fltaUs
pOBBOBBea superior fadlitles for obtaining patents or
ascertaining tho patentability
- lltycof tovenUons.
R. H.I------EDDY, Solleltor of Patents.
TESTlStoNlAnH.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capable
and successful practitioners with whomlAave
had official intercourse.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
" Inventors cannot employ s person more trnstworthy or more cnprble of securing for them sn
early
- ’ and
- ’ *favorab
- iblo consideration
*• — at' the
* “
Pateot
Office.
EDMUNDBURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
BasTON. October 19,18T9.
R.TI. EDDY, Esq.—Dear oir: yon nrocered
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then yon
have acted for and advised me In bnndreds of
cases, and procured many patents, retaenea iM
extentions. 1 have occasionally employed the
best agencies in New York, Pnilad^^te sod
WaBliington, but 1 still give yon almost Qw ffbole
of my bustness, in your line, and advlee others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAns.
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.

Will,alternately 1 cave Franklin wharf, Port
land, at '7 o'cloc^c, P. M,. aiul India wlmrf
Boston, at 6 o’clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this line arc reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortablo niglitV re^t, nnd avoid tho
expense and inconvenience ofarriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Unilrnad.
Tickets to New York via the various
RaProad Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
T reight taken ns ukunl.
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

I Outfit sent 0*06 to those who wish toy
gage in the most plcoai
business known.
^^IhingTle^ Capwill furnish you
ital not required
and upwards is
everything. (HO i
easily made wlthq* staying away from
TO RENT.
homo over nlgh^
No risk whateverMany new worlrs wanted atonce. Many
IN It. Jl. DUNN BLOCK.
are making fortunes At the business. Ladles
BIx Htures, 1 Baecment Market, 2 Large Rooms make as much as men, and young hoys and
fo r Light Manufactursng, 16 Offices.
girls make greafpay. (No one who la wilting to
All heated by Steam, lighted with Gas, Bath- work fails to make roqre money every day tnan
Rooms and water Closets for aocommodut’on oi can be made In a wccl^ at any ordlna^ employ
tenanu.
41
R. B. DUNN.
ment. Those who engage at onoe will find a short
oad to fortune. Address II. Rallett A Co.,
Portland, Me.
lylT

lTSIFET,t5SGMSI.,Bl»tOD.

Aud Teacher of aiuglug.

Musical Societies Organised <t Drilled.

The favorite Steamers

BOOKBINDFiR, PAPER RULER

Kgg*, Cli^e-^e and all kinds of Countrj
Tho subscriber having formed . n bu.ssiuess
Pfoiliieo.
connection witli L. Deane, Ktiq.of Wnshington,
QT^Goods delivered at all parts of the villeg Patent Altorney. nnd Into Ilend Examiner U. S.
ree of charge.
2
Patent Ofiice. is prepared to obtain patents on
invcttioiiH of nil kinds, trade marks and designa.
Having the benefit of .Mr. I)ea>ie’s lonw exper*
ienco in the pat' nt ofiice, he enn give nn almost
certain opinion as to the patentability of nn invenlhm, the foe for which is Sf). This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with cllcr's,
gives him unu-unl facilitlea fpr conducting tl i
business. Inventors please cail, or address.
S, W. BATHS,
O’vi Engineer A’ Lard Surveyoc.
Yourselves by making money
Iwlicn a golden chance is ofTcred,
jthcreby always keeping pover'ty fr<jm your door. Those who
ulwnyH take advantage of tho
good ciiancos for making mon
ey that are <»fflTed, generally
become wealtliy, while those
Tlic iiiulcrsignod liave taken tlic .Stove
who'do not imt»r»v<! sucdi ebunces alwnye remain
in
poverty.
We
want
men, women, boys
Four Doors North of Temple-St nnd girls to work for ns,ninny
right in tlieir own locullOPPG8ITK MATTHEWS’ COKNHK MAUKl-lT tie 'J'lie bii»inesa will pay more tlian ten limrs
ordinary Wages. We furiiiah expensive outfit and
And have purchased abir;;L' Stuck of
all tliat you nce<l, fiee. No onu who engages fails
to niiiko money very rnplilly. You ran devote
yoar wliolc llmc.to tljo wtirk, or only your spare
moments. Full information nnd all that is needed
enl free. Address Stinbo.n & Co-, Poitlnnd, Me
Aditptod to the Spring Trade, comprlelng all of
he sl.'ilui In the Market, wlilch they viler at« low uh '
he latu avdunce In goods will ndmit.
It HtimulAtes the
blood into action, and
BhouUl be worn by
N. B.—TVo have also bnugl)l a BANK
every one subject to
RUPT’ .STOCK OF GOODS kiq.l over
Uhenmatisin, Neural
gia, Nervous Diseas
Irom last year, wliidi we olTer
es, .Sleepless Nights
AT EXTRIiilFLY I.OW I'll ICES.
Hysteria. Epilepsy,
liyHpepsIn, Fever
and .\gae. Heart,
We have neciired n flr-t class workman nnd are
l iver, Laagand Kid
now prepared to make h11 kludf of Meii’n BooIm &
ney Di-eases. A'nrsShoes, IT'gged or >Sewed.
ing Mot/tem and
Chihlren wear tlie
liepuiring neatly and promjittyexeeuted.
Boston Battery; its
Thanking the public for past favors, we cordially
action u]mu tho luotliInvite tlicm to call and examine our goods at our
_
er and oiiihl will ho
New Store.
found very quieting
Mothers nowdis card all,
suothiog syrups and use tlie Boston It cry, thus
relieving tile child of much san'eriag caused by
uaicot<cs. Sent by mail everywhere oa receipt oi
price, .inc. Bold by all Druggists. Men and Wo
men Agents wanted in every city and town. Ad <
dress Huston Ualvanlo Buttery Co., 124 Trciuout
St., Boston, Mass.

Cut, Made and
Manufacturer and Repairer of
Tnmined, in the bent possi,ible FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WOUK.
•manner.

.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

! A.. M. DUNBA-R,

To Inventors.

utt

STEAMERS.

•

Meal,

-1// n'ork

.\t tho Corner Market.

WObir^COAL

Outfit furnidhod free, with full Instruo
tioiiH for conducting the inoht prolUti
ble busiiiOHK that any one can engage
in. The business iu so easy to learn,
AND ALL KINDS OF
and our Instructions arc ao simple and
pltilii, tliat nny or.c can make groat
COUNTRY PRODUCE
profits fiom tlic start- No one con
fttil who !.•< willing to work. Women
Yliere .nnv be found at hB times a full supplv nre
siirccesful as men. Boys and girls ran earn
ClIOICK FA.\1IEY GUOCKIUES.
large sums. Many hove made nt the hnslm*^fl ov
or one hundred dollars in n single week. Nothing
like it evLT known b efore, All who engage are
Uulter. Cbeese. F.pgx. &c..
surprised ut the ease nnd r»i)ldjt.v with which they
Teas, Ciilli'es, .Sugar., S()ices, &c. are able to make money. Voucun eiigngu Iu thU
business during your spare time nt great profit,
Brloctcd with reference to purity, and
You do not have to invest capital In it. We take
which wc will sell at tlie
nil the risk. Those who need ready moriey, shoula
write t'> ns nt once. All furnished free. .Vddress
Lowest Market Rate*,
Tui E
Ai'gijs^, Mjdno. ^

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Inolodintr

l. .

Grooorioa, Provieietxfl, Flour

,
FBAMES
FOIL BUILDINGS
OF EVERY DESCIillTION
FUllNISllED, Pl.AN’ED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
I’LACE,
Thus enabling any inacticnl workman
to readily jiiit tlie same togctlier witlioiii
.lifiiciilty.

THRMT, LUNBS AND CHEST.

MILE BARBIEB & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dress Goods in pieces or made In
to garments, Uibbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
8tippors, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
nnished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cluansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Carpets nndLacc Curtains cleansed, velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without nny ripping. Goods received
' t returned promptly by express. Send lor cir-;
C
■ ,rlco list. Agents wsnled In every town.
KNAUhT BROTHERS,
Agents for Waterville aud vicinity.

'"^hes

Succ«s6or»to W. H. Buck & Co.,

-d/ the Af. C, 'K. 'Ji. Cross inff,

IVE-A-IlSrE.

Bvery oSbotion of the

STEAM DTK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta; Me. Established 1807.

Ij i V c i
pi-’’ Invigorato]
hns been usedj
in my practice;
’and by the public,]
for more than 35 yeara,]
with unprecedented reBults.'

BUOIC

Mills at Fairfield,

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

s

,81

G. II CAllPENTEU.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
BEMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
•
THE CURE OF

a

NO RQUAL.

2-LC'c)igrossstreet, Boston.

J. FURBISH.

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleansed by steam. The only way that moth a and worms
can bo destroy^cd. It is abeofulely unsafe to use beds
and pillows aher sickness or death.

0^‘\\0^

It is an easy matter for a stranger, or
an uiiserupeilous dealer, or a musically
ignorant one to recommend some un
known piano to be equal or superior to
tlie Cliiekei'iiig.
Pianos are recommended nnd sold ns
“THE BEST.” wliile it would be dlfiicult to ascertain who siiade them, tlie
parties whose names they bear, never
liavlng made any Pianos.
Buying direct from the eompany’, tlie
subscriber cun sell lower tliaii some of
llio Inferior grades ot Pianos liavc been
sold in this vicinity. Other lower priced
Pianos will lio furnislicd to customers
at as low prices ns liy any other deali r.
Pianoa xvill be sold <is low as l? 150.00,
and kept in tune one year witlioiit cliarge,
but no Piano is recommended ut less
pree than ifiOO.OO.

.11-0, all Outside & Insnle Finish.

__

IB.

Tlicre is the best of evidence that
tlioy have

.Axg. ft,

KS'Tot work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as tow us our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

OLD AND RELIABLE. 11
S KFOBD’ lilVEB IlfVlaORATOB| I

lia a Standard Family Remedy lor
iseaaca of the Liver, Stomach
_md Bowels.—It is Purely^
jVegetable.—. It never ,
WebilitatoB—It is
SOathartic

Watorvillc, April 2'2, ItiSO.

ff

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

tly uii iiuiiK ouuiiivni 1 iiiv r luor nunrun.
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Bnllusters, hard wood or
soft. Neweti Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and inside house flni^. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radltis.

We ara preparod to famish Designs and work
wupcriorto a )y shop in tho State and at prices
Old Crape Laces, Hernani and Grenadines, how
to suit the times.
ever soiled or faded, reflnlshed, warranted equal
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
lonevr. NewO >pe greatly improved. BntisfaO'
tion guarantee . White Laces handsomely cleans
CiiARLKsW. STKvr.ra.
0. G. Toxieb
ed at lowest pi jes.

They have no Superior,

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO..

State Agency

MOULDINGS, ^c.

H. EDDY,

76 state St< Opposite Kilby, Boiton

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Snnday, Deo.. 19 1880.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflniihing Company.

Window and Boor Frames,

49’Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
nnd we are selling at VERY LOW figures.

and

We would ffny to •ur Frlcndi and tho Publl
gcncrlly that wo make no Kxtraonlhinry claim* o
paper. Try ut and judge lor yourdclvci.
l?80,

Doofs, Sash, Blinds,

Worlrs
MONUMENTS
TABLETS

R.
Pasbenoeb Trains, Leavo Waterville for
Portland ft Boston, via Augusta 9.12 a. m.
10.00 p, m.
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.12 a‘. m.
^
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.25 a. m. 4.28 p. m.
For Belfast ft Bangor, 7.00 n. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, .8.80 n. m., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pullmnn Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
Frricjht Trains for^oston and Portland
via Augusta 8.16 a. m«
via Lewiston; at 11.10a. m. 11.80 n.m. 6.60p. m
For Bniigor 7.00 n. m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
“ Skownegan,3.80 n.m. 4,10 p.m.
Passenger Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.18 p.m.
Skowhegnn 0.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 9.07 a.m, 6.06 (mxd,) 9.66 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewisoii, 2.40 a. m. 1.26 p. ro. 7.40 p. m.
** Augusta, 8.60 p. m.
" Skowhegan, 7-42 a. m. 4.00p.Tn.
" Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. n.m 6.06 p. m.
PAY&ON TUCKER, Snpt.

MANUFACTURES

At the old stand of
W, A. K. Stevens
& Son.

Fifty YonrH.

■■ The progress of tlie colored race in
llio Soulli,” says the Atlanta Conslitniii'n,
■•even with tlie small ('ppoiliiiiities that
l aa be erowtieil imo a iierioii as tiiert as K
l.'i years, ha.s already been the nieaii.s of
eonviiieitig the more itilulligent nnd
iiiuoguirni repruseniailves oi llie racthat, the malerial Interests of the two
raees iu the South are practically itiid
identieally the siimu.”

$2

Marble

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware, Country Pro-

nnd DriigginfH lor iiriirly

J. FURBISH^

FAifinras.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

ATTENTION I

VVATl^HV^ILLE

FRUIT & CONFEGTIORERY,

T. K. Dow.

“AGen'iis fob IIem’isg Folks.”—
“There is a man,” said his neighbor,
speaking of a village carpenter, " who
has done more good, I really believe, in
this comniiinity, than any other person
who over lived in it. Ho cannot talk
very well in prayer meeting, and he
doesn’t ollen try. lie isn’t worth twi,
thousaud dollars, and it’s very little that
he can put down on subscription papers
for any other object. But a now family
never movoB into the vill.age that he doe.s
not find them out, to give tliem a neigh
horly welcome, and offer any little ser
vice be can render. lie is usually on the
lookout to givu ctraiigcrs a svut in bis
pew at church. Ho is always ready to
watch with a sick neighbor, and look
after his affairs for him ; and I’ve some
limes thought
he and Ids wife keep
_
_
llonsC plants in winter just for tJie sake
ill being able to aend little liouijuet.s to
invalid.s. He finds lime for a jileasam
w’lil for every child he meet.", and you
will always see them climbing into his
iine-liorsc wagon when he has no otlier
load. Ho really eeems to have a genius
for helping folkain all sorts of common
ways, and it does me good every day
jiisl to meet him on the streets.”—[Chrislian Observer.

Deposits of^ne dollar nnd upwards, recetred
and put on iliierest at commencement of each
month. ^
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn aro added to deposits ana in
terest is tiitts compounded twice a year.
OITice in Savitiits Bank Build n^. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Kvenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Trens.
Watervilla. Aug. 1.1878.
__
_

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Co.u. Asiirs Foil Fertiuzino.—Tlie
II'R of coni nsliis mixed into clnyey
noils lias boon found of great benefit,
iiimI its value is vouebcU lor b}' many
Hoi'ifiiltiirists. The Himbandman reporiB
nil cx|ierimeiit made with coal ashes,
hplilled at ■ the rate of 200 bushelB to
iwciity S((iiare rods, or ton bushels to the
squHi'u rod. The soil was compact and
lionvy. 'riie ashes were drawn on lale
in tlic auluinn and spread on the ground,
\\liieli liad been rceently plowed.
In
the spring the plowing was repealed,
lliuroughly mixing the ashes with the
soil.
The ground was planted with
garden vegctuhles. The beneficial result
was iu the correction of the heavy
eliaracter of tlie aoll, the ashes acting
inflcbianlcally and not as a manure, and
produeing a satisfactory improvement.

'

BUILDERS,

TnuBTKRB^Reuben Foster, Moses Lylord, C.C.
Cnrnhh,;FrinkIin Smith Orrlck UBwes^Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

Kimmeiec Cuuhtv.—'n Probate Ooort at Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Feb , 1881.
LIIKKT M RICHARDS, Adminl.tator on
the ealate of
ALMIRA RICHARDS, late rf Waterrille,
in .aid ooMiity, deoeaeed, iiaving prewntad hie
flnt and final account of admicistrallon for
allowanoa:
Ordered, That notice thereof bo given three
weeka .uooeiaively prior to the fourtii Monday of
March next, In the Mail, a new.paper print
bd In Waterville, that all ppraen.lnteieateu may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdeu
at Angiuta, and show caubo, if any, wliy Hie
Tba VljBST HIORY of Uia
DytolilnE
WAMTSD.^i
tame should not be allowed.
nouss on 8itver-8t«, lately the realdenocuf Daniel iftatoM </ Ms Urn
KMKRY C. DBAN, Judge. Moor Ksq. Apply to
publlsuedi. M. GA
Atte.t; HOWARD CWEIN, RecUter.
88
Waterrille, \m.
49
JOHN WARE
Boston.

A
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